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Much Colder 

IOWA: mo tty cloud ' with oc:ca· 
IdOBaI _. much colder In eut. 
Tomorrow (aJr, rlsln& teaaperalure, 

VOLUME XLD NUMBERS3 

AS U.S. SAILORS APPREHENDED AXIS BOAT ' FLYING U.S. COLORS 

Captive C091 Strike End~;: 
Union Accepts F.RL Terrn'~~ 
Besieged Tobruk Forces Break Through 
Axis Ring as British Take Fort Capuzzo .-

Report Encircled 

German Tank Units 

Being Cut to Ribbons 

"" TUII ASSOCIATED raE 
CAIRO, Egypt - British troops 

have captured Fort Capuzzo, Ital· 
Ian frontier outpost whose dusty 
stones have changed hands time 
and again in this war, reports from 
the front said last nighL 

Eighty miles to the west, the 
Bl'itish Tobruk garrison burst out 

, 

Soviets Say Nazis 
In 'Unprecedented' 
Assault on Moscow 

Acknowledge Germans 

Have Reached Vicinity 

Of Rostov·on·Don 

of axis !lnes aCter seven months Ill' T il " SSO ,,,TI>o PRess 
of siege and desert heat and be- KUIBYSHEV, Russia _ The 
gan slashing deep into the axis Germans have renewed their ot. 

I rear. The large force ot German 

I 
tanks encircled in a huge triangle fensive against Moscow In the 
betweetl the (rontier and Tobruk central Mozhaisk sector. thereby 
appeared in danger of being cut making thelr current all-out as· 
to ribbons. sault on the Soviet capital a gen-

Workers WiI~Return to Pils 
AI Once; to Arbitrate Issue .... 

\VA H1NU'l'ON-'I'lw captivp coal min!' ;"tl'ike wa ended 
yesterday ill lin IIgl'ccltlenlliJal .it ' i. sue be !'ubmittN) to arbitr&tioti 
with both I>il.ies bouud ill IId"lInC(' to accept tltl' reult '. 

At the coutiuu d entrc{lty of Pr~idl:nl Hoo " 'cit, tb ' pu1icr. 
committee of the t niteu Mine Work 1'8 of J'lmcl'icu voted imam
mously to end itll m(>ll back into the pits on the t l'lll at once. 
John L. Lewi . th!' union 'II PI'P ident, said the dl'cisioh W8 maqe 
"in tll ' public interc t." . 

It came, however, liS 8 ~L18rp lSul'VI'ilSe to UIO!>£' who lUH'e ,kopt: 
in clo touch with the ruin' 'ontrovcl'xy, ll ' '1I11 L wis p "rsoml.lJy 
------------1-\ r·j tlt'd the plan al'lier in "the 

G S k week. 1\h'. Roo~('\'('lt's tatements erman pO :esmen on the di Plitt' had so prejudiced 
" " the Jlublir mind, Lewis . said 

Hint Big Ga"lns Made then, that it would be extremely 
diftieult to lind an impartial ar-

Beyond Rosto. v Region biter. 'ames Arbiter 
But the chief executive, who 

Thellfl offlolal U. S. navy photos show the actual capture of the Ger· 
lIlan molorship Odenwald, apprehended by the U. S. cruiser Omaha 
whU., attempting to sUp through the British blockade disguised as a 
U. S. vetlsel. In photo at left, sailors from the Omaha approach the 
axis vessel after its actions aroused suspicion, Note large American 

flar and nllme on hull Idenlllyln&" it as Ihe " Willmot" out of Phlladel. 
phla. To the photo at rl,ht the German crew has taken to the lifeboats 
atler attcJr·plinr to scuUle the ship. Technicians abbard the Omaha 
were able to ret the ship Into port at San Juan, P.R., where It Is now 
under the oustody of the U, S. marshal. 

The mnin British armored forces eral maneuve,' ot unprecedented 
whIch thrust straight past the axis proportion:;, Russian dispatches re
border;. defensive live days ago al- ported yesterday as the German. 
most to Tobruk already were re- RussIan war began Its ixth month. 
ported officially to have driven a ThIs also brought the current 
deep wedge into the panzer divi- powerful onslaught the nearest to 
sions trapped In the triangle. Moscow sInce it started early In 

Nazi Forces Reported 

Advancing Eastward 

With New Momentum 

had said that the mining of coal 
must be resumed because it wu 
essential to the national defense 
program, persisted. He addres~ 
another of his several lette1'\! to 
Lewis and the CIa union before 

Huskers Down Iowa, 14-13 
A third and frontal lhreat to the week on the capital's· defense 

the axis positions appeared to have flanks at Kalinin. 95 miles to the 
developed with thc capture of northwest, and at Tula. 100 mileS 
Fort Capuzzo, which Is about 12 below the capital. Mozhalsk is 57 
miles trom the coast. The Ger- miles west of Moscow. 
mans and Italians still wel'e hold- The Russians acknowledged that 
Ing their extreme left wing POSi-j the German~ had reached the 
lions about Salum and Halfaya vicinity of Roslov on the southern 
pass, and their extreme right JlO- front tn a renewed ollenslve spear-

BY TilE A SOCIATED PRESS yesterday's polley committee meet-
BERLIN _ German milllllt·y inl, and named the arbiter In,.ad

spokesmen hinted last llight at im
portant gains beyond the capture 
ot Rostov, which they termed "Ihe 
spigot to the Russian oil barrel.," 
and declared thaI their advance 
forces were farther east than that 
big Don river port at thc northern 
gate to the Caucasus. 

vance of the unIon's concurren,c;e. 
He was Dr. John R. Steel.:rnaJl. 

head of the labor department" 
conciliation service, a man of long 
and varied experience In the set. 
tlement of labor disputes. Tflah
ni~ally, Mr. Roosevelt appointl1d a 
board ot arbitration wUh Steell1\1l1l 
as its chairman. Lewis as a sec-. 
ond membel' and Benjamln P. 
Fairless, president of Un.lted 
States Steel, as the tbird. . 0 

Nebraska Wins 
On Late Drives 
Led hy Francis 

Weather Big Factor 

In Spelling Defeat; 

Farmer, Green Score 

By BILL BUCKLEY 
Dally Iowan Sports Editor 

MEMORIAL STADIUM, LIN
COLN, Neb. (Special to the Daily 
lowan)-In a fInish to their 1941 
season as dreary as this wind
blown, snow-driven field, Iowa's 
:Haw keyes earned themselves a 
victory here yesterday afternoon, 
bu t that age-old Nebraska jinx 
came through with another tri
umph tor the Huskers, pushing 
them to a 14 to 13 win. 

Iowa dominated the play al
most completely for three quarters, 
and was helping itself to a little 
reminiscing about how it had Cin
ally conquered the Corn huskers at 
Lincoln when lightning, in the 
fOrm of Vike Francis and his edu
cated toe, struck late in the third 
quarter and kept on striking 
thl'oughout the fourth to edgc the 
Hawks out of the action. 

It was not only Vike Francis 
in on the kill, which saw the Husk· 
el'3 overcome a 13 point defeat 
with a tremcndous drive marked 
by spirit and heads up ball, but 
a host ot factors which dipped the 
Hawks into the depths of defeat, 
and never let them stick their 
heads above ground again. 

]n the fit'St place Nebraska won 
the toss and chose to defend the 
north goal, from which a 35 mile 
an hour gale was blowing a r.teady 
sheet of snow into the Hawkeyes' 
leeth. So the COl'nhuskers had the 
same position In the fateful fourth 
quarter when their line blockcd a 
kick and recovered for a touch
down to claim the victory. 

WInd Kills Chance 
Iowa never hud a chance to 

~"Ome back against that blinding 
biting wind , and Neb)'uska was in 
a position to content itself with 
keeping. the bull In the Hawl<s' 
territory . 

Even that doesn't tell the whole 
~tory of ho'N Iowa muffed at 
least five passes with touchdowns 
almost a sure thing; of how Bill 
Green could have saved that last 
HWiker marker by scooping the 
.blll out ot the end zone, and or 
What a heartbreaking defeat it was 
for nine Iowa seniors who had 
Victory within their grasp only to 
see It sllp out of sight. 

That bluslcl'y wind W<1S perhaps 
the biggest aid Nebraska had, for 
it bolstered a weak pass defense 
wb,ere no mortal could, deadening 
Hawk hands to the feel of the 
ball so that aerials which would 
have been strlk811 on normal days 
were duds yesterday. 

And when the right side of 
that red-shlrted Hne plowed 
throulh to block To,m Former's 
punt in the fourth quarter, the 

(See HAWKS, Page 6) 

* * * * * * * * * 
Dressing Room Glum and Silent After--

Heart-Breaking Defeat 

• MEMORIAL STADIUM. Lin· 
coln, Ncb., Nov. 22 (Special to 

--As Hawks Wind-Up Season 

* * * 
By LOREN HICKERSON 
Edllor of The Dally Iowan 

. ... ... 
t .• 

[he great game of ootbal. They 
go WiUl the game. 

The Daily Iowan)-Into the teeth. ------------ Tomorrow morning's papers will 
Iowa's Hawks showered, dressed, carry the analyses of experts who 
left the stadIum, Nobody had much watched the battle. They'll deter. 

of a bitter cold wind which drove 
stinging snow before it down 
through the wide· openness of 
Nebraska's Memorial stadium here 
this afternoon, the Iowa Hawkeyes 
of 1941, three victories and tour 
defeats behind them, poured out 
everything they could muster. But 
when the final gun sounded, they 
were one point short of victory
the same lone point by which three 
times in the past decade, they've 
been beaten by Nebraska. 

That one point saddened their 
hearts, and the hearts of the 
thousands-perhaps millions-who 
wanted them to win. II penetrated 
through the overcoa ts of the thou
sand-Odd Iowans who came to Lin· 
coin to see the game. It emanated 
from thousands of radios in the 
homes of Iowa listeners. It turned 
potential victory smHes upside 
down into glum frowns in >L 

Iowa dressing room. One b) 

Say Hitler to Make 
Peace Offering Soc 

to say. End Blli Parker headed for 
the showers, stopped briefly and 
quietly shook the big hand of Jim 
Walker. Max Hawkins, former 
Hawkeye stalwart and freshman 
line coach, blessed with emphasis 
that single point that jinxed the 
Hawks again. Del Dickerhoof said 
nothing while medical hands taped 
a strained shoulder to his chest. 
A badly bruised lip was Ross An
derson's proof of action. A little 
bloOd slipped down across the face 
of Red Frye. 

Atmosphere Quiet 
Dr. Eddie Anderson walked 

quietly about the room, offering 
quiet compliments. Voices every
where, few smiles anywhere. 

These arc a part of defeat-not 
---- '-agrn. 

mine why Iowa lost, why Nebras
ka won. They're at it now, to my 
left in Memorial stadium's press 
box. The 15,000 brave souls who 
Caced the wind and snow to watch 
have gone. Before me, in the giant 
two-sided oval which is Nebras· 
ka's stadium the wind is driving 
a little harder, the snow is com· 
ing a little iaster. Great tal'paulins 
have been pulled back to cover 
the stadium lurf. In the distance 
to the sou th you ca n i ust see the 
laint outline of the Nebrask<l state 
capitol. 

It has been a so·so season, as 
far as victories go. Nothing to 
brag about. Nothing to be ashamed 
of. Just so-so. But it's nicer to 
think, aftel' this last game of the 
season, thaI maybe it was a little 

- DRESSING ROOM, Page 6) 

Head Assures 
of Cooperation 

Iys Labor Is Ready 

, Aid Administration 

sitions farther Inland, howevel·. head by t<lnks. 
While speedy, American· made The Moscow newspaper P,'avda 

tanks charged through the sands said the Germ<lns were attacking 
and attacked trapped panzer forces the Moscow defen~es wIth "prob
In a battle of annihilation, return· ably the largest concentr~tion ot 
Ing BrItish airmen declared "we forces ever seen in mOdern war
have complete mastery of the air." fare," . ' 

FOr the fIrst lime in AIdcan As tho Gel'man armies smashed 
'''artare, Am~rlcan - built, four- at the Moscow defenses in force, 
motored Flymg rortresses were with ..lIuperlor numbers of IIlnks 
being used to bla~ axis alrficldS and planes sald to be pounding 
and depots tar behind Ihe (ront, against tenacious Russian infantry 
while Hurricane fighters, convert- tOrces the cltlzenry of the capital 
cd into bombers, bombed and by th~ tcns of thousands sped the 
stl'aled at short range from air- finishing touches on the capital's 
fields which only five days ago fortl1ications. 
were in German and Italian ter- The Germans opened their 
ritory. heavy smnsh at Mozhaisk alter 

The Brilish military spokesman making advances lit sev~ra l points 
said the British have had to pay in flank attacks both north and 
a .high price lor theIr gains but south of the capital. 
have won everyone of the num-
erous engagcments so far. 

It was undecstood that the great 
tank battle for Libya may last 
another two or three days. 

An RAF officer returning from 
Ule front said last night our 
"bombers are having a tleld day. 
They knock out tanks, even guns." 

Hint Congress 
Will Propose 
Anti-Strike Bill 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Legisla' 
lion to restrIct work stoppages in 
defense industries was kept 'near 
the top of congress' program last 
night-and wIth President Roose· 

Predict Increased 
Income for Farmers 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Increas
ed income tor farmers and higher 
food costs tor consumers during 
the next year were forecast yes· 
terday by the agriculture depart
ment. 

Each of a series of outlook reo 
ports on major items of foodstuffs 
presented the same general pat
tcrn-ample 01' record supplies, 
but with a riSing consumer de· 
mand Indicating relatively hIgh 
prices. 

White House Warnt 

Democracies to GU( 

Against Proposals Production Battle velt's approval-despite settlement 
ot the coal strike. 

mOlT (AP) _ President I ChaIrman Norton (D·NJ) said 

One report said li vesteck pro
ducers could iook for the "largest 
cash income from the sale of meat 
animals In over 20 years" as a 
result of the "strongest consumer 
demand conditions in a number of 
years and continued large govern· 
ment purchases of pork and lard." 

Meat production i.n 1942 is ex· 
pected to be the largest on record, 
the department saId. after a call at the White House 

ing the worid's democracies t Murray of the CIa assured tha~ Mr. Roosevelt thought the 
WASHINGTON (AP)- Cau 

The impression was given that 
generally along the baUlefront 
German forces were surging fOr
ward under the momentum at theu' 
new offensive. 

"At various places the front 
lines have reached a meridian forty 
degrees east of Greenwich," an 
authorized source asserted. 

In the south that would be ]5 
miles Iarther east than Rostov. On 
the central {ront it would be almost 
100 miles east of a line through 
Moscow. 

Although this source made it 
clear he did not refer to the Mos
cow region, he declined to indicate 
more specUically where these ad· 
vance torces were. 

The high command said Rostov 
was firmly in German hands
alier a fierce struggle by army and 
elite guard troops under Field Mar
shal Ewald Von Kleist. 

The Germans claimed that in 
taking Rostov more Ihan 100 ware· 
houses, six munition factories, a 
tighter .plane factory, a tank Iacl· 
ory and the largest agricultural 
machinery piant In the Soviet Un
ion tell into !belr hands. 

They saId, too, that German 
troops thus were astride the pipe· 
)jne and railway north from the 
Caucasus, thereby cutting off the 
most direct flow ot Caucasus oil to 
the Russian army. 

From Rostov the Germans are In 

a posjtion to strike south into the 
Caucasus Itself, or drive east to· 
ward Astrakhan in an effort to 
cut off the whole land bridge be· 
tween the Black sea and the Cas· 
pian. 

Japan 8&&rl8 New MoblLlntlon 
TOKYO (AP)-An imperial or

dInance yesterday ordered the mo
bilization ot boys and girls from 
14 years of age and young men 
and women into a national labor 
service corps effective Dec. I. 

. Steelman to Decide 
Under the circumstances, hQw-:' 

ever, it was obvious that thq 1e
cislon would be reached by Steel
man, alone, after hearing Lewll 
and Fairless pl'csent their cas!!"!. 

The captive mines are owned by 
the steel companies, lind their 
product Is used exclusively as (ue1 
lor the manufacture of steel; u 
distinguished from the commercial 
mines which produce coal for 691. 
on the public market. 

The strike began Monday, after 
n serIes of futile efforts to brln, 
about an agreement on Lewis' de
mand for a "union shop" in the 
capti ve mines. 

Hull Studies Nippon 
Settlement Proposals; 
No Decision Reached 

W ASHlNGTON (AP)-Japaneae 
proposals for settle men t of Pacific 
problems were studied for nearlr 
thI'ee hours yesterday by Secre
tary ot State Hull and Britilh. 
Chinese, Dutch and AustralilO 
represenllltives, but no hint wu 
gi ven as to their reaction. 

Likewise. none of the par.lici
pants in the meeting-the 11m 
general gathering of representa
tives of the ABeD powers-wo:uId 
give any clue as to the nature of 
the Japanese proposals. 

State department oUiciw aiel 
only tha t the session had covered 
"all phases 01 the inlernati()na, lit
uation," and that there had been 
"no occasion to reach concluaiOlll 
at this time." ~ 

on guard, the White House ent Roosevelt yesterday that house labor committee should go 
yesterday that Germany was . i IO and its millions of memo ahead and report some bill to MEET WITH F.D.R. AS RAILROAD STRIKE NEARS 
paring a winter peace offen tand ready to participate in curb defense strikes. She told him, 

t . 1 of production toward the end she said, that the committee hoped embracing propos<lls os enSlb y to have a bill ready next week. 
storing economic and polilical reating the nazi forces." Before Mrs. Norton's talk with 
dependence to continental Eul'\ letter to the chief executive, the chief executive, some highly. 
bu t actually leaving Hitler mao ,y called ror "national unity" placed legislators had predicted 
of a string of "puppet states." that con"rcss, In its present mood, 

St I T E I 'd oid "the Congress \It Indus· .. ep lcn . al' y, a pres' en r would not be deterred trom en. 
t d· I d th t tJ . )rganizations desires to offer secre ary, 'sc ose a liS g, acting strike curbs. 

t h d e 0 t • h I mlribution and perform its 
cmmen a r p r S o( suc a p ~ ,a lions." There appeared 10 be general 
A rcporter had askcd whether lIIaLI - a"reement, however, that congress 

"e"olloml'c pcacc" w b t t n ~. . fhe letter was I n reply to ames· .. an " as a ou 0 would have no d isposition to rush 
be proposed by the nazis. For Supply Routes, sage Irom the president which was through a strike control bill, in 

E I 'd b th P 'de t R I'cad 10 the CIa's convention last ~ar y Sat 0 res' noose· that the united mine workers 
velt and the state department had Tuesday in whIch he ca lled upon 
received inIormation J'rom certain North' A'rl"can Bases thc CIa to operate in the arms (CIa) has ordered work rcsumed 
EUl"Opean sources that a conference output "without delay." in capUve coal pits. 
was to be ca lled either in Decem. ~ __ , The letter was released aIter the "The settlement of the strike 
bel' or January "on some occasion BY 'l'UI <\SIOCIATED raESS CIa adjourned its annual conven. should give us time to considel' 
considel'Cd propitious by Ger. NEW YORK - The Bri tish of. tion during which it voted endorse. remedial le,isla~ion sanely," Sen-
many." . (ensive in Libya Is resultlng in ment of President Roosevelt's for- ator Ball (R-Mtnn) commented. 

Early said reports reaching the I intensltied Germ. an pressure . on I eign policies and support ·to the 
UnIted States government gave the France for air bases and routes of United mlnc workers attempt to I 26 SHOPPING DAYS 
reason for the conference as the supply and reinforcement to with· gain a union shop in captive coal 
prospect that " Germany is going stand the drive, sources In Europe mines. The mine workers policy to Christmas 
to be forced by losses and deple- informed The Associated Press committee accepted the president's 
Hon of reserves to summon such yesterday. suggEstion tor ending the strike I 
o conlelocnce." The upshot may be that the only a few minutes after the con· 

"The idea." he continued, " is Vichy government of Marshal Pe· ven tion adjourned. I 
to dress up some high-sounding IIlln wlll be liven a formal peace At its final session yesterday the 
formula of economic rehabilitatlon settlement to replace the uneasy cia assailed the Federal Bureau 
and reStoration of independence armlstlce which has regulated their of Investigation. I 
for all European nations, carefully relations sinc, June, 1940. The delegates adopted 11 resolu
providlnl for leaving the door open in return, Germany would ex· tion contending that the FBI of
for German violations later on and pect sweepin, concessions in ters serious danger of becoming a I 
for German control of all these glv- North Alriea which would be use- JlOliticaJ force similar to the nazi 
ernmenta In practice." ful in ti.Mi~ the British drive. gestapo. 

- Allo GIVE 
U.8.Dd.,..&miiii 

BONDS and 
STAMPS 

,. 

lin an effort to ."en lhe IIDpendlna' s&rlke of 151,". me_ben of Ute "bl,·flve" operaUn, 1IIli-. Ill'" 
railroad InduairY, President 800aevelt _a in aD em .... ene' eonterenee wltb unl .. , ralIroa4 ADd ..... 
bead.ll at lbe WhIte House, PlelurecJ a& &be IlODch.lon of &he coafab are, len Ie "'Ja'ht, John Pell7. ,...... 
dent of lJIe American Auoclatlon 01 aanl'08dl, A. JobllllOn, craud cbJef ofEn&Ineen' ~ 
Geo,.e HarrIaon, presldua of &lie lIro&berboocl of RaUWay Clerks. Charles FaJu-, lOIJeUor ceneral. s.ae.r 
1_ Mead 01 New l'orIl, B. V. "e&dJer, ,eaeral eoDDCIJ AmerIean 1lallFoacb' IIIIOClaUOn. _. ~ 
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'fj 5 Million Voters Give F.D.R.'s 
Foreign Policy Full Support 
'1'he ongre of IndustriaL orgrulizations 

as. embled in convention in a p('riod of WOl'ld 
war, when the fate of nat ions i!! hanging in 
the balance and wltl'n the events of a short 
time may changr thp whol e course of history. 

Lahor 's altitudc and activiti s are more 
than over of d e(li~ive impOl·tanee in ~'Ucll a pe
rioel. 'l'he rate of indo. trial pr'oduction may 
determine the outcollie of a mod I'll' wal'. 
']Jabor's voice clll'l'irs morC weight than in 
ordinary tim , , for tlte powprs that be realize 
their dependency in a crisis upon the good
will and morale of tl1e working population . 

A gl'ave "esponsibility thpI'l' fore was rested 
npon the shouldors or the 'TO dl'legatioll 

• Custard Pie Throwing Is Still 
The Best Way to Get Laughs-

By GEORGE TUCKER 

EW YORK- L wish I kn ew wllo thl'('W 
the first pic. 1 've Oft ~ll w:ondered what he 
looked likc, and wher'e he came from . I'd like 
to know whllt manne,. of man he was, und 
whether it wa.~ written into the sCt'ipt I' just 
an impromptu hnn ch. J 'd lik!' to kuow what 
play it wus, anrl wha t kind of pi!', custal'd or 
apple. 

Somehow, I havc t he notion h(' was a big 
£ lIow, big and NISY going, wit h a lock of loose 
hair Over his foreh l'ud and an easy smile, a 
slow smile tha t didn't tell mucl) ex:c('pt that it 
helonged to a fellow who could take thh1gS in 
stride, wl10 wasn 't too sensitive, who could 
dish it out. as well as takc it. 

or all th e lost hel'oes of th e theater who 
have won anonymous fame, lie i~ th(' most UII ' 

Sling. No on rver writ es about him, or won· 
deI'S who he waR, 01.' llRyS him homnf..(' . If 
they Jlave, I havc not found wh erp. 

• • • 
And yet, fortunes ba\"e been founded on 

the throwing pie-that simple act of absur
dum bcfore which no sense of dignity can SUl'

vive. 'fherc is something so final about n 
creamy custard catching a villain full in the 
lace. You can wal'll ofF a wis('('rack, or a 
blow. You can come hack from a long count. 
But wben a piece of ripe pastry plasters your 
lei ser, blinding you anel dripping in long 
stringy gob on yonr coal-front, what can you 
do' 

As for the act itself- we know it isn't new. 
It was one of :Mack Sennett's Rpringboards to 
fame. It meant fat salary dividend!! to LaureL 
and Hardy. Eddie Cantor knows it. .' .. Ed 
Wynn loves it ... It was old when America 
was born. It ha~ been nsed in Euglish beer 
halls and WOI"l1 rag:ged in Yankrc burlesque 
jungles ... Without it vnudeville coulcl not 
have been Wll/lt it was .. , 'l'hat's wby it is 
surprising to fil1d it bobbing up with each new 
season, in the best of company: justifying it
self more than ever. 

If you are inclined to lhe view that pie
throwing lIas outlived its virtues, I invite you 
to go down to the ImperiaL and have a look at 
J;>anny Kaye in "L t's Face It," which to this 
reporter's mind is the funniest ilem since 
"Good ews." 

• • • 
A gawdy seqnence in this musical farce is 

written around pio. The scen takes place at 
an army camp. Let me set it for yon briefly: 
Kay and two pnls agree to meet aFter taps to 
plot a piecc of mis!!hi(lf. 'l'hey )·pndezvous be
fore a group of ~lntues of th I'CC sold iers in 
heroic mood. ,Just t hell t hc captain and 
Danny's girl stroH into vi ew, and the panic
stricken soldierfl freeze in10 postures identicaL 
with the statues. The prultomime tllat goes 
on behind the captain and the rrirl is hilarious 
. , . Every time the captain says something 
nice to the girl, Danuy lunges for him, and 
the three then fre 7,c into new postures. 
. Fina.ily, the girl says, "Captain how do you 

stay in such marvelous condition 7" 
"I take exercise," he says, "and I don't 

tOllch sweets. Why, I bav n't had a piece of 
pie in my montll in years" ... 

'1'bat's when it happ J1~ . . . 'I'hc word pic 
isn't out of his mouth bcforll his whole counte
nance is burie 1 under an ava lanche of cus
tard ... 

Funny' Without exception, everybody at 
the Imperial thinks it is. They hflve a right 
to think thllt way. 'l'hcy pay $4.40 to get in. 
As nobody yet; IIII R dCIIIIIIH]C'd Ids money back, 
it must be lunny. 

gathered in Detroit. R presenting more than 
five million workers in the ba ic and defense 
industries, they 4ave made decisions aHeeting 
not only the future of all labor but also na
tional polieie, and 0 the course of world· 
events. 

The 10 entered this convention . trongel' 
numerically and organizationally than cver 
before in its history. The record of the past 
year in n w contracts, wage increase and 
oth r improvement won might have justified 
making the occasion one for self-congratula
tion and rejoicing. However,. ueh was not the 
pirit of either President Murray's rl'port 

or the convention. Rather the spirit was 
one of seriOlls determination to maintain and 
increase the mov mentis strength so that it 
might pull it full wight for thc defense of 
democracy and OUr country's welfare in those 
mo. t critical and perilous times. 

'1'he convention's stand of fu ll snpport for 
the administration's foreign policy reflects 
well the spirit of their meeting. .'rhey gath
ered to Tender their democratic deci ion lo-

. ward the end of, in Pr ident Murray's words, 
"furnishing for America, during this period 
of gravc nationaL criBi , thc kind of legislation 
and responsibility thnt woula win the support 
and acclaim or American workin .. men and 
women, and, of course, the citizenry of 0111' 
great republic." 

• The Drought Is Over-
Officially the drought which made Iowa 

corn stalks dry and cl'isp in the middle of 
the growing sea on is ovel'. 'During 21 days 
last month the skie clouded ovel' and the 
rain descended to make a total of over seven 
inches of rainfall for the month. All the 
droplets which didn't soak in found their 
way to rivers ond streams. 'l'he Iowa river 
was bank to hunk and what Il )'oar it made liS 

it plnnged ovel' the dam by the south cam l)I1S 
bridge. 

Last month the dyke at ilutchinson, Kansas, 
broke and the Arkansas river rushed into 
town, cha ing residents, like rats, from their 
homes. Soon came reports from Oklahoma 
City: "Twenty-one people drowned and prop-
tty 10 . es high." And so it was the whole 

middle west over. The reforestation progl'l1m 
certainly has worllcd! Officially the drought 
is over. 

• The New 'Tales of Manhotton' 
Is a Tale of a Tail Coat-

By ROBBIN COONS 

HOLLYWOOD- "'l'ales of Manhattan" is 
somewhat of Il. miRJ10meL' for u mOI·ie. It 
should bc "Tale of a '1'IIi1 Coat." 

'1.'0 tell the t810-0r tales-a genuine all-8lm' 
cast has been assembled. "All-stal' cast" is 
an ahused el\pression, usually de!!cl'ibing one 
fairly good name surrounded by seyel'al good 
actors. This time it means about a dozen 
players most of whom clin cany pictm'es alone 
or aided only by one othor namC'. 'l'his, in 
turn, means headaches. 

'fhe gentlemen who brought it upon tl](lm
selves-and seem l'ight hHPPY abollt it- arc 
Boris Morros llnd S. P. Ellgle. MI'. Morros 
used to be a director or music who \\TOl'e flam
boyant shirt.'! and neckt.ies. As a producer, he 
still wears the same, j}{r. Eagle used to be 
Sam Spiegel, and is now Mr. Eagle to avoid 
confusion with our othel' Spiegels and Sicgels. 

"'1'aJes of Manhattan," as Mr. Eagle (le· 
scribes it, grew out of a dinner conversation 
on the possibilities of telling several differcnt 
stories in one feature-separate stories but 
tied together by one definite story thread. 

• • • 
Hollywood hasn't made one of the type 

since "If I Had a Million," back in 1932 
wben a million was an especially handy arti
cle. ~'hnt was about an eccentric millionaire 
(Richard Bennett) who picked names at ran
dom from a directory and bequeathed each a 
fortnne-with varying effect on the recipi
ents. 

"hat one had many directors, one for each 
sequence. "'I.'ales of Manhattan" will have 
but one-Julien Duvivicr, who. e French pic
ture, "Cornet de Bal," was a conspicuously 
successful example 01 the type. It's the sort 
of picture Duvivier (known here mainly for 
"The Great Waltz" and "Lydia") has been 
itching to Jay his hands on. 

'fhe story thread in "Tales" is pt'ovided by 
a tail coat, designed by the "most exclnsive" 
tailor for the" most glamorous actor" in New 
York-Oharles Boyer. Before it ends its 
career on It scarecrow, the coat has affected 
the lives of oharacteL'S played by (1) Gi nger 
Rogers aud Henry Fonda, (2) Charles Laugh
ton, Elsa Lanchestel', Victor Francen, (3) Ed
ward G. Robinrwn, (4) W. C. Fields, (5) Paul 
Robeson, EthoL Waters, Eddie (Rochester) 
Anderson and thc Uall-Johnson Cboir. With 
Boyer in Sequence 1 are Rita Haywol'th and 
'I.'llOmas Mitchell-ami it all adds up to a 
powerful parcel 01 actol'S for two producers 
and one director to handle. 

The hardest job, probably, is over-that of 
"selling" high'priced stars on pro-rating ~eir 
by-the-picture salaries to a plU't,of'a-pict,lre 
scale. There waR a ticklish question of billing, 
too, settled by listing players in "order of 
their appearance." Listed thus or alphabeti. 
cally, Boyer heads the list-a fortunate ar
rangement in view of the monsieur's fondness 
f01' list-heading. 

• • • 
"Tales of Manhattan 'J will be in no hurry 

to be finished. One of its major problems has 
been working out 8 schedule to obtain the de
sired start,s.......together-at times they are free 
fl'QlTl other commitments. The Laughton: 
Lanchester-Francen sequence ;was complcted 
firRt, tbe othei:s are being shot at the conveni
eDce of the principals. 
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The New Books- OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

iI- iI- iI-
- - - - - by Ruth K. Mason 

• TIlE BOOK: "Repnsentatlye 
American Speeehes, 1940-41," 
fourth in a. yearly series; Vol. 15, 
No.1 of the Reference Shelf ser
le9 published by H. W. Wilson 
compa.y, New York; $1:25. 
.THE EDITOR: A. Craig 

Baird. 
• THE REVIEWER: Loren Hic

kerson. 

A. Craig Baird, Iow<"s genial 
director ot forensics, is recognized 
everywhere KS a leading authority 
on the art of speeCh making. He 
also is the father or internati'Onal 
debaUng. It was from Bates college 
in Lewiston, Me., in the early 
19205 that Dr. Buil'd took the first 
American debate leam abroad
men ITom the New World t'O match 
wits with young scholars of the 
tradition-steeped colleges of Eng
land in the Old World. 

* * * when the President speaks, mil-
lions listen." 

UN IVER S'ITY CALENDAR 

He presents Roosevelt, Senator 
Pepper, William J . Donovan and 
Robert M. Hutchins on the ques
tion of American aid to Britain. 
Included in the section on national 
defense are Roosevelt's proclamlJ.- Monday, November Z4 • Tuellday, December ! 
tion of a state 'Of emergency, 7:30 p.m.-Pan-American club, 4-5 p.m.-Meeting of prospective 
Charles A. Lindbergh's analysis' of Lecture by Prot. E. K. Mapes, 221A teachers (seniors), room 221A 
United States air defense, and Har- Schaeffer hall. 

Schaeffer hall. 4-6 p.m. -Phi Beta Kappa J'nl'-old G. Moulton's discussion of war-
time price control. Tuesday, November 25 tiation, Senate and House cham-

The presidential campaign classi- 4:10 p.m.-Eta Sigma Phi iniUa' bers, Old Oapitol. 
ficotion includes speeches by Will- tion, 109 Schaeller hall. Wednesday, December 3 
kie, Roosevelt, John L. Lewis. Hans 7:30 p.m. -University club part- 4-5 p.m.-Meeting of prospective 
V. Kallenborn, Dorothy Thompson, ner bridge, University club rooms, teachers (graduates), room 221A, 
Edward R. Murrow, Raymond Iowa Union. Schaeffer hall. 
Gram Swing are among his spenk- Wednesday, November 26 Friday, December 5 
ers on wartime events. Herbert 7:30 p.m.-On Iowa club meet- All day-Language ond Litera-
Hoover discusses the question of ing, Macbride auditorium. ture conference, Senate and House 
peace. Deems Taylol' is represented 7:30 p.m.-Iowa Mounlaineers. chambers, Old Capitol; 22lA 
on "The University of Music." Wi!- commercial color films, 223 En- Schaeffer hall. 

Since then, hundreds of teams 
have travelled IlJlI'()ng tHe nations 
of both hemispheres, with England 

!iam O. Douglas and William Green gineering building. 3 p.m. - Medical aptitude test, 
PROF. A. CRAIG BAIRD speak 'Of democracy. Wnlter Lipp- 8 p.m.-University Symphony 204 University hall. 

_ _______ _____ mann, Alan Valentine and Joel orchestra concert, Iowa Union. 8 p.m.-Baconian lecture by 

and America playing leuding roles history. Profound questions (aced 
in a new and more vital kind of this nation. The presidential elec
international meeting of minds. As tion of 1940. Aid to Great Britain. 
late as 1939, aiter the outbreak of N"t[onal defense. War aims and 
war but before war had C'Onvu]sed peace aims. Educ~t~on during crisis. 
every leading nation with its re- Int? ,these CI~ss IfJcahons go .Dr. 
percussions, English students ap- Bmrd s. selectionS- bY the gleat 
peared before University of Iowa speakel s. of the day. 
lIudiences in a continuation of a The cr!ses of the moment are re
program the potentialities of which I fleeted m .thes~ speech,es. T~ey 
spell ever gr.·eater hope for a peace- draw a lUCId pJcture of Amencfl 
iul world under great stram. They vOIce the 

. ••• hopes and ambitions of the nation 's 
No greater exponent of the 

powers of the conference table 
exists than A. Craig Baird. But a 
uUlb:atlon of those powers In 
such tashloll that mediation and 
arbitration become constanOy 
dependable forms of accepted 
dispute - settling requires t1wt 
man must be conversant wllh his 
fellows. He must be logical, he 
must be' persuasive, he must un
derstand his audience. he must 
be personable and sincere and 
honest. In short, he must. know 
ho wto wield words that he may 
create amicable rela.tionships, 
avert crises. Shorter stili, the 
power of Ule conference table 
depends upon man's ability to 
speak. 

leaders, and their fears and tremb
lings, too. 

• • • 
Over and above their value as 

Hving history and as highly crc
dited literature, these spe~hes of 
1940 and 1941 ha.ve inestimable 
value for the would- be speaker, 
They represent many types and 
kinds of speech-making, ranging 
rrom the "fireside chat" to tbe 
forma.l lecture, from the commit
tee hearing to the sermon. Each 
type has lts separate, invaluable 
place. 

"One way to strenlrthen na
tional morale," writes Dr. Baird 
"alld to educate young men and 
women for effective participation 

• • • in national life is to encouraj"e 
Dr. Bail'd is a student of speech. the study of outsta.ndlng con

He also is an historian in speech. temporary speeches. Oral ad
His own writings and edited works dresses, perhaps, no less than 
do more than just record and an- written literature, are a key to 
alyze and point up superior speech- the elQ)erlences a1ll1 ideals of a 
making; they trace the develop- given generation." 
ment of American speech-m:lking, ~ • • 
too, in patterns fashioned upon With these things in mind, DJ·. 
ever - changing limes. Goo d Baird has selected, [rom hundreds 
speeches oftimes are history in the of addresses, the comparatively 
making because of times good few which appear in this book. 
speeches, delivered by good speak- Many-sided issues were being di s
ers, can alter the ~ourse of nations. cllssed but the editot has avoided 

• • • parti sanship in his selec tions. " If 
This newest Baird collection of Roosevelt looms large in this book," 

superior speeches covers one of the I he points out, "it is not because I 
most fateful periods in American I am a New Dealer, bllt because 

Hildebrand are represented 'in the Thursday, November 27 Prot. Charles S. Pendleton, Senate 
Education section. TlJANKSGIVING DAY Chamber, Old Capitol. 

Thus is the scope of the book Classes suspended. 9 p.m.-Caps Caprice, Iowa Un-
broad and inclusive. Friday, November 28 ion. 

• • * 9 p.m. - Sophomore Coti1li9n, 
The full impact of II speech de-I IOwa Union. 

pends upon much more than just Satur4ay, November 29 
the speech itself. Dr. Baird includes SATURDAY CLASSES. 
with each printed speech an analy- 9 p.m. Silver Shadow, Iowa 
sis of the occasion, the speaker's Union. 
background, the kind of audience Sunday, November 30 
to which he spoke, the scope of the 5:30 p.m .-Io~a Moun.tain~rs 
talk's importnnce and other details hal' eback 0 u t J n g, Engmeer1ll2 
essential to the' totality of the bU'ilding. 
speaking performance. Texts have 6:30 p.m.-University club Sun
been checked carefuJly to avoid day night supper, UniverSity club 
inaccuracies. rooms, Iowa Union. 

* • • 

Saturday, Dec. 6 
All day-Language and litera

lut'e conference, Senate and House 
chambers, Old Capitoli 22 1A, 
Schaeller hall. 

All day-High school and college 
debate institute, Macbride auditor
ium. 

Monday, December 8 
7:30 p.m.-Pan-American club, 

221A Schaeffer hall. 
8 p,m.-University play, Univer

sity theater . 

Dr. Baird trace~. in an ilnpor
taut Introduction. tire charJ1c~r 
and trend of speaking during the 
past two years. "Radio," he ob
serves, "Is transforming thc 
character and quality of speecb
making In America.. It is re
storing- speaking to that proper 
key of conversational directuess, 
close speaker-listener contact, 
semantic simplicity, that teachers 
or public speaking- long have ad
vocated." 

(For InloTJD&tlon rtrndlna dates beyond this IChedule, lee 
re&el'\'aUoDl lD the oalee of the ~ent, Old Capl&oL) 

Only In one division, he points 
out, "did the speaking (of the 
past year) fail to rise above mcd
iocrity"-thal was in the political 
campairn. "If we exclude Roose
velt. WiJlkie (when the lattter 
posscssed his public speaking 
voice), Thomas Dewey, Stassen 
and a few otbers. the political 
oratory was dull and inconse
quential. . . " 

• • • 
To the increasing many who 

have known and worked with Dr. 
Bai rd , this "Representative Amer
ican Speeches" wil] be more than 
ever the essence of the man him
selI. To all, this volume will do 
much to capture the pulsebeat of 
this fa telul era, even as it teaches 
what men can learn from speeches. 

GENERAL 
MlJSJC ROOM SCHEDULE 

Sunday, Nov. 23- a to 4 p,m., 7 to 
9 p.m. 

Monday, Nov. 24- 10 to 12 a.m., 
2 to 4 p.m. 

Tuesday, Nov. 25-10 to 12 a.m .• 
2 to 3 p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m. 

Wednesday. Nov. 26- 10 to 12 
a.m., 3 to 5 p.m. 

Thursday, Nov. 27- 10 to 12 a.m., 
I to 3 p.m. 

Friday. N'Ov. 28-10 to 12 n.m., 
to 3 p,m. 

~rpLOYMENT AND CLASS 
SCIlEDUl "8 

All students. men or wom('n. 
huvi n(l unusual class schedules
:Jreferably th ree consecutive hours 
momings and early afternoons-
are asked to file these schedules at 
the employment bureau. In view 01 
de velopments to date, thh will be 
to th e advantugc or the UIl)licant, 
inclusive 'O f those whose needs cal' 
be answerC<\ only by casl'\ . Due te 
economic conditions gene~ally, un· 
expected work changes a: e contin
uing to occur. 

NOTICES 
ply lor admission to medical school 
during 1942. A fee o[ $2 must be 
paid by each stuClent at the time 
he lakes the tpst. 

HARRY G. BARNES 
Registrar 

TAU GAMMA 
Tau Gamma sorority will hear 

the Rev. James Waery on "Mean
ingCu I Moment" at its meeting 
Monday, Nov. 24, at 7:30 p.m. in 
the north conference room of Iowa 
Union . All town women are invit
ed . 

PAT McVlCKER 
President 

ETA SlGl\tA PHI 
Initiation o( new members into 

Eta Sigma Phi will be Tuesday, 
Nov. 25, at 4:10 p.m. in l'oom 109, 
Schneffer hall. 

MARIAN MacKENZIE 
President 

IITLLEL FOUNDATION 

Radi.o-- WSUI and the Networks 
A fe w openings exist nt present 

Co r tho e with reduced class sche
dules interested in a small port
time cash income. Also, a number 
of night jobs &re available. paying 
either in board or cash, for dish 
washers, restaurant waiters, ana 
;oda fountain men. 

There will be an inter-faith 
committee meeting Monday, Nov. 
24 , at 4 p.m. in the school of reli
gion office, Macbride hall. All 
committee members are urged to 
attend. 

MARIAM KATZ 

* * * TOMORROW'S HIGHLIGHTS 
Decorah high school will be rep

resented by three student speakers 
on a special "Drive Against Tuber
culosis" program at 3:45 lomorrow. 
They are Dale Olson, Edwin Over
holt and Henry Montgomery. 

On the "America Goes Flying" 
show at 12:45 Monday, Maurice 
Jensen and James Becker of the 
WSUI staff will interview Tom 
Chuhak, A3 of Chicago, and Bill 
Everett, A3 of Little Sioux, stu
dents in the Civilian Pilots Train
ing course. 

Loren Hickerson, edito~ of The 
Daily Iowan and chairman of the 
student Christmas seal sale, will 
explain this year's campaign on a 
special broadcast over WSUI to
morrow night at 6:50. 

TOMORROW'S CALENDAR 
8-Morning Chapel 
8:15-Musical Miniatures 
8:3D-Dally }owall of the Air 
8:40-Morning Melodies 
8:50-Service Reports 
9-Spanish American Civiliza-

tion, Prof. lIse P. Laas 
9:30-Music Magic 
9:50-Program Calendar 
lO-It Happened Last Week 
10:15-Yesterday's Musical Fav-

orites 
lO:30-The Bookshelf 
ll-Modern Britain, Prof. Gold

win Smith 
Il:50-Farm Flashes, Emmett C. 

Gardner 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
12:30-Sel'vice Reports 
12:45 - America Goes Flying, 

Tom Chuhak and Bill Everett 
I-Musical Chats 
2-Campus News 
2:05-World BOOkman 
2:10 - 18th and 19th Century 

Mqsic, Prof. Philip G. Clapp 
3-Adventures in Sloryland, "In 

My Mother's House" 
3:1l>-Melody Time 
3:30-Lest We Forget 
3:45-Radio Speaking Program, 

Decorah 
4-Elementary Spanish, Peter S. 

¥ousolite 

(By Ed Bowman and Gretchen Hayes) 

* * * * * * ~".....,.,.....,.., . .,... "'~"":.-' 

The Shadow and Bulldog I 
other-whodunit? Shadow 
at 4:30 p.m., protests lunoe. 
louris (right) how could a 
such a dastardly deed? Dr 
p.m., on Sundays. 

The N. 
TODAY 

NBC-Red-WHO (1040); 
(670) 

I-Sammy Kaye's Sunday 
nade 

1 :30 - University of Chi 
Round Table discussing, "Little 
Business, What Now?" with guests, 
F'rank Bane of the office oC price 
administration, Al'thul' Marget of 
the University of Minnesota and 
William Spencer of the UniverSity 
of Chicago 

2:15-H. V. Kaltenborn, News 
2 :30~Listen, America 
4-Metropolitan Auditions of the 
Air 
5-Catho!ic Hour 
5:30-The Grent Gildersleeve 

..,- •• <U\.C' ujJ. America, lIean a.nd 
Should Monetary Inflation Be 
Avoided?" 

2- Gl'eat Plays, "Playboy of the 
Western Wol'ld" 

3-National Vespers 
3:30-Behind the Mike 
4:30- Musical Steeimakcrs with 

the "Old Timer" 
5:30- News 
5:45-'Ovet· Our Coffee Cups, 

Mrs. f'. D. Roosevelt 

LEE B.KANN 
Director 

UNIVERSITY DIRECTORY 
New university directory is now 

on sale at the dapartment of pub
lications QfCice, W -9 East hall and 
the bookstores. Copies are 35c 
each. 

DEPARTMENT OF 
PUBLICATIONS 

UNIVERSITY FILM SOCIETY 
Season memberships in the Uni

versity Film society are now avail
- - at the oifice of the art depart-

lmd 101-C University hall. 
bership cards will admit th~ 
?r to all five programs of the 
ty. No individual admissions 
be sold. 
PROF. CURT A. ZUKANSKY 

REMEDICAL STUDENTS 
e Association of American 
Ical colleges aptitude test will 
iven Dec. 5 at 3 p.m. in room 

University h a 11. Students 
lId make application immed
,y to the registrar's office. This 
special test given speciIlcally 

those who failed to lake it last 
Lng but who are planning !'O ap-

'U 

I :30-Richard Himber's or
·strs 
1:55-News 

• • • 
I -WMT (600); WBBM (180) 

I-News 
1:30-World Today 
2- New York Philharmonic or-

chestra 
3:30-The Pause That Refreshes 
4- Prudenlial Family Hour 
4:4l>-News 
5-Silver Theater 
6:30-Profiles and Previews 
7- Columbia Wotkshop 
7:30-Crime Doctor 
7:55-Elmer Davis, News 
8- Sund<!y Evening Hour 
9-Take It or Leave It 
9:30-Helen Hayes Thentel' 
ll-Keep 'Em Rolling 
I I :45-Mldnight News 4:30-Tea Time Melodies 

5-Chi1dr~'s Ho,u.1' 
5:30-Musical Moods 
5:45--DatJy Iowan of the Air 
6-pinne.r Hour M;l\sic 
6:50-Christmas Seal Sale 
7-Unitec,t States in 20t.h Cer,I-

I 
6-JelJ-0 Show 
6:30-Fitch Bandwagon with 

Claude Thornhill ond his orches
tra 

6-News from Europe 
6:30-Captain Flagg and Ser

geant Quirt 
7:15-Blue Echoes with Roy 

• • • 
MUS-WGN (120) 

Shield's orchestra 4-I Hear America Singing, 

tury 
7 :30-S'por~time 
7:45-Eveninl/ Musicale, l\iterrie 

fleetland ' 
8-Conver.ation at Eieht 
8:30-Album of Artists 

8:45-Dally Iowan or the Air 

7-Chase and Sanborn program 
7:30-0ne Man's Family 
a-Manhattan Merry-Go-Round 
8:30-American Album of F'B-

miliar Music 
9-Hour of Charm 
9:30-Adventures of Sherlock 

Holmes, "The Hindu in the Wicker 
Baske.t" 

7:3()-"'"Inner Sanctum Myslery with 55-voice Poli~h Women's 
B-Jel'l/en's Journal. Walle\' Chorus 

Winchell 4:30-The Shatlow, "The RinK ot 
8:15-Parker Family Light" 
8:30-11'ene Rich 5-Double or Nothlnll, with 
8:45-Sonas by Dinah Shore gucsts, Aljce Morble and Irving 
9- Goodwill Hour Jaffe 
ll-War :News 5:30-Bulldog Drummond in 
1l :05-Jock Teagorden's ol'ch- "The Cose ot thc Ghost Plane" 

Chalrma.n 

GAVEL CLUB 
Gavel club members will meet 

Tuesday, Nov. 25, at 7:30 p.m. in 
room 7, Schaeffer hall. Discussion 
will be on the topic, "Must We 
Fight Japan?" All members, new 
and old, are invited. 

HOWARD HINES 
President 

CHRI TIAN SCIENCE 
The Christian Science organiza

tion will meet Tuesday, No. 25, at 
5 p.m. in the north conference 
room of Iowa Union. 

AUDREY ANDERSON 
Vice-President 

INTRA~IURAL BOWLING 
AI] university women in bowl

ing should attend a meeting Tues
day, Nov. 25. at 4:10 p.m. in the 
women's gymnasium. Information 
on rules, games and prices wlll be 
given. 

RUTlI MAGILL 
CHAIRMAN 

A.A.U.W. FELLOWSHIPS 
Women graduate students inter

esled in fellowships t:l be I/rant.e<i 
this year by the American As
sociation of University Women 
should write fOl' application blanks 
to the association headq uarters, 

(See BULLETJN, pal/e 7) 

7-American ForuM. 01 the Air 
9:30 ....... Ke p 'Em Rolling with 

I/uests, WlI\iam E. Knudsen, Law
rence Tibbett and, Paul Lukas 

RAF DowlI Ix Nasi Planes 
LONDON (API- The RAF in 

on offensive sw~ep of northern 
France yesterday afternoon des
troyed six German fighting planes 
to a loss of one of its own, an 
authoritative statement said last 
night. 

ProPolICR Eleotlon Date Chanre 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Repre

sentative Jones (R-Ohio) said yetl
terday he had dl'a rted a bill pro
posing that the 1942 congressional 
election b held In March instead 
of November. 

'NEWS BEmND 

THE NEWS 

"News Behind the 
New.,.. our W .. "'\na:~n 
column by CorretpoD
atnL 'Pau\ MaUou, w\U 
be found on 'lit 3 
thts morn till". 

. 

, , 
~"y, . 
~ 

~Ul Mil, 
Recital 

ProgrClI 

works 
Chopin 



SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 23, 1941 

SUI Mu~ic Department Win Present Fifth 
Recital in Fall Series Tomorrow Afternoon 
P~ogram to Include 
Works by Schumann, 
Chopin and Haydn 

The music depart.1n-ent will pre
sent the firth student recital pro
&tam 01 Ule 1941-·12 season, to
morrow afternoon at 4 o'clock in 
north hall of the music building. 

"Octett" by Josef Haydn will 
~pen the pl'Qgram with three at 
the four movements being played. 
SOloiSts will be William Gower Jr., 
,,2 01 Iowa City, oboe; Herbert 
Grov!!, E2 of Davenpol't, oboe; 
Robert Bates, A4 of Davenport, 
clarinet; Helen Drew, A2 ot Dex
ter, clarihet; Donald Key, l\ l of 
Iowa City, French horn; Paul An
derwn, A2 of Des Moines, French 
hOm; Carl Paarman, A:4 of Dav
enport, bassoon, and Ann Picker
ing, bassoon. 

Sara Ringoon, A2 of Iowa Falls, 
will sing the mezzo-soprano song, 
'Der Ring" by Schumann. "Nie
jIland Hat's Geseh'n," a soprano 
)010 by Loewe will 'be sung by 

• • 
I Union Music Program I 

Features Noted Works 
• • Compositions by Schumann and 
Beethoven will be heard in the 
Iowa Union music room Tuesday 
from 2:30 to 3 p.m. 

'":':"Carnaval-Suite for Piano," 
opus 9 by Schumann, will be 
played first with Sergei Rachman
inoff at the piano. 

Heard last will be Beethoven's 
fourth movement, allegro assai, 01 
".symphony No. 9 in D Mlnol'" 
("Choral") . 

Leopold Stokowslti will conduct 
ihe Philadelph ia orchestra chorus 
and soloists. 

'Y' Interest Groups 
To Hold Discussions, 
Business Meetings 

~etty Eno. A4 of Marshalltown. Several Y.W.C.A. interest groups 
))orothy OHearn, A4 of Mason will meet tomorl'ow for group dis
City, will play Chopin's "Prelude, cussions and business meetings. 
op. 45" for ptano. The executive council will have 
, "I>\h, Not With God's Thun- its regular meeting at 4 p.m. in 
.der," an aria by MO\.Jssorgsky, the Y.W.C.A. office. Plans tor the 
. will be sung by Cynthia Ash, G all "Y" Christmas meeting and the 
'of Des Moines. Two ~ongs, "Ber- international bazaar will be made. 
,ere Legere." a French bergerette, Members of the "getting the most 
and "Si Mes Vers Avaient des out of co llege" group will have 
,~iles" by Hnhn, will be sung by their bi-monthly meeting at 4 p.m. 
Marilyn Melcher, A2 of Charles also in the Y.W.C.A. conference 
Clly. Margery Gemmel, A4 of 1l1depen
J The allegro vivace from Pop- room. Margery Gemmell, A4 of In

' per's "Tarantelle, op. 33" for cel- dependence, chairman, will lead 
10 will be played by Elizabeth' discussion on "Budgeting One's 
Hill. Cora Curtis, A2 of Council T.ime in College." 
'Blufls, will sing the contralto solo The Y.W.C.A. advisory board 
"Seit ieh ibn Gesehen' er de; will meet fqr a business meeting 
~err1ichste von allen" by Schu- at 7:30 p.m. in the conference 
mann. "0 don fatale" from the room. 
ppera "Don Carlos" by Verdi will Mrs. J. J . Runner, chairman of 
be sung by Agnes Kane, A4 oC the board, will conduci the meet
Keokuk. ing at which student officers oC 

Regers "Serenade in G, op. 141a" Y.W.C.A. will join in discuss ing 
will conclude the program. Solo- the progress of the association. 
ists will be Fritz Baker, A3 of 
Baldwin, N.Y., flute; Paul Stoner, 
G or Lawrence, Kan., violin, and 

, J~ Mueller, G of Des Moines, 
viola. The three movements are 
livace, larghett~ and presto. 

University Women 
Jnterested in Bowling 
Will Meet Tuesday 

Art Instructor Will Give 
Talk on Wood Carving 

Casimer Michalczyk of the art 
department will present an illus
trated Jecture on wood carving at 
a special meeting of the Craft 
guild in the! annex of the wo
men's gymnasium at 3 o'clock to
morrow. 

Guests of members of the guild 
are invited. Tea will be served aC
tel' the meeting. 

BowTIng sponsored by W.RA. learn the game, at practices dur
will begin next week Ruth Ma- ing the season. 
gill, A4 of Atlantic, intramural Practices in .regular bowling, 
head, announced yesterday. I not duck pins, will be held at 

A meeting for all university wo- 4:15 p.m. on Tuesdays and Thurs
men interested in bowling, whe- days begin,ning Dec. 2 at the 
ther novice or experienceQ bowl- bowling alley. 
fI1, will be held Tuesday at 4:15 Further plabs will be discussed 
p.m. in the social room of the and the cost' will be explained at 
women's gymnasium. Lhe meeting TueSday. 

Pro!. Gladys Scott of the wo- An intramural bowling tourna-
men's physical education depart- mt!nt for beginners and interml!
ment wnI explnin the Tilles and clinte bowlers will be held thc 
lechnical details of the game and Iirst df next semester. All con
explain sconng. Professor Scott, testailts in the tournament must 
faculty adviser, will also give attend practices in order to be 
bowling instruetions, especially rated as to skill. Miss Magill will 
helpful to beginners who want to be in charge of the tournament. 

Hartzell Spence, Author of Best-Seller 
'One Foot in Heaven,' Is SUI Graduate 

By RUTII LERDAL 
Hartzell Spence, whose book. Author Spence, born in 

"One Foot in Heaven" was made 
into the movie now at the Englert 
theater, is a nalive Iowan and a 
1930 Iowa graduate. The book, He took descriptive and 
a best-seUer, is the fictionalized writing under Prof. Estelle 
biography of his !aJ.h.et, the Rev. Boot Gf tbe English 
William H. Spence.' , and short story writing under 

The eldel' Spence was a Meth- Frank Luther Mott, head of 
odist minister with. pastorates in school of journalism. 
several towns O\'er the middle He is a member of Phi 
west. His son conceived the idea Kappa and Sigma Delta Chi, 
lor the book at a dinner party in orary journalism fraternity. 
New York, lifter telling anecdote After receiving his B.A. 
about his father. . he worked for the United 

A publishing house represent- first in Des Moines, then in New 
alive at the party §uggesled that York. 
Spence gather material and write This fall Spence published his 
a book. Spence likcd the idea and first novel, "Radio City." He is 
immediately after rQ8ching home now serving in the United States 
wrote the Cir~t two chapt~\'s. army in South America. 
~ . 
NATIONAL ART WEEK IS HERE ... BUY A PICTURE 

A NEW PERMANENT WAVE 
With the holidays ~ 

T~L~~AVE $}.50 ~, 
lIere '[II yo ur OIJportunll), ib hllvI" \~~ \ 
• quallt.y ptrmanenl.L. "try'tn.. Rer. .A ~ria 
p.tlon.llr low pritt. $350 / 'i 

Vaioe ,,,, i.~ . & 
OUR 

SPECIAL 
Surr Sh"mpoo, 

lIalr Style, 
Rinse & lip 

All tor 

SOc 
01)en eVfnlnrt; 

no aPIJoJlttmenL 
tllet'elll!ll\r~ 

EUGENE .. $4.50 
TRIUMPH . . . . ,. $3.00 
AMBRE .. , ..... $2.50. 

FREEl 
lIalr col, sbampoo .nd half 
.'7Ie wtflJ every permment. 
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Mrs. W. Cobb to Review 
'Young Mr. Longfellow' 

Before Literature Group 

Literature department of the 
Iowa City Woman's club will meet 
in the club rooms of the com
munity building T~esday at 2:30 
p.m. 

Mrs. W. H. Cobb will review 
Thompson's biography "The Young 
Mr. Longfellow." 

Hosl.4ss chairman for the after
noon will be Mrs. I. W. Leighton. 
Members of the program commit
tee are Mrs. Emmeit C. Gardner, 
Mrs. F. B. Olsen and Mrs. Stephen 
Darling. 

'Y' Group to Be Guests 
Of Scattergood Refugees 

Physician Will Address 
Child Conservation Club 

Child Conservation club will 
meet at the home of Mrs. Lawrence 
C. Crawford, 1023 Kirkwood 
court, Tuesday at 2: 15 p.m. 

Dr. T, J. Greteman will discuss 
problems in treatment of crippling 
conditions as corr.pared to ot'.~" 

mealcal problems. 
Assisling the hostess will be Mrs. 

H. H. Jacob. en, Mrs. A. L. Blome 
and Mrs. Bertram S. Barnes. 

Zeta Phi Eta Honors 
Faculty Wives at Tea 

Arf Professor to Give 
Public Dem nsfration 

Prof. C. I. Okerbloom 
To Discuss Technique 
Of Copperplate Etching 

National Art week has given the 
artist and his public a better op
portunity to become acquainted 
through the appreciation and the 
sale of art works. 

Although the event is observed I 
for only one week each year, it 
is hoped that the increasing in
terest in art will eventually estab
lish it on the year 'round basis. 

As a climax to thn; year's show 
in Iowa City, Prof. Charles J. 

Zeta ' Phi Eta, professional wo- Okerbloom Jr. of the art depart-
. men's speeeh fraternity, honored ment will give a public demonstra-

Members or the refugee J?ter- wives of the speech faculty and tion of Lhe techniques 01 copper
est group of. the Y.W.C.A. WIll be alumnae of the organization at a plate etching this afternoon at 4 
guests of the Scattergood Refugee j tea in the home of Frances Spence o'clock in the main gallery of the 
h~stel at a tea this afternoon at 4 521 Park road, yesterday arter~ art building. 

DEMONSTRATES COPPERPLATE ETCHING 

Prot. tharle 1. Oke!rb1oom Jr. 01 the art department Is hown above 
maklu a copperpla eleMnr In whl h he I dlstrlbutrn. the acid over 
tbe e!lehed deslen with a feathe r. Ink Is blotted UP from the flnlsb!!d 
plate with damp paper wben It Is put throul'b tbe printlnr prH!!. A 
demonstration of the techniques ()f copperplate etehinc will be civen 
this alte!rJtooD at 4 o'clock by Protes or Okerbloom ill tbe main callery 
01 the art department, as a climax of alional Art week here!. 

• 

WSUI Will Feature 
Hymn Writers Series 

Rev. Marcus Bach 
To Present lectures 
On Great Composers 

A lecture on lhe lives oC the 
writers ot our great hymns will 
highlight the ··Morning Chapel" 
program over W Ul at 8 a.m. each 
day this w~k. The Rev. arcus 
Bach, of the uni versity religion de-

I 
partment will preent the series. 

Included in the discussions are 
Is. c Watts, author ot "When r 
Survey the Wondrou~ Cross;" 
Fanny Crosby. aut hOi' cf "BI cd 
Assurance;" John Newton, author 
ot "Save Me Through Another 
Week;" John Bowring, author of 
"In the Cro 5 of Christ I Glory" 
and Charles Wesley. author of 
"Hark, the Herald Angels Sing." 

a clock. 1 noon "Etching on copper plate is the 
Mrs. J . J. Runr~er, chairman of W~men who poured for the tea oldest form of printing known," 

~e 'iW.~.AS a~vlst~·y board :nd were Mrs. E. C. Mabie, Mrs. A. S. said Professor Okerbloom, "and SUI N F 
r~. t am Sf th ~u ~ Cer Aexe~~ IV~ I Gillette, Mrs. Virgil M. Hancher such artists as Rembrandt, Rubens egro orum 

secle ary 0 e . . .. WI ac and Mrs. H. D. Sellman. ond Goya were masters of the 

To illustrate th _ e hymns. a trio 
of university students will sing 
them. Singers are Kathryn Fiesel
man, A2 of Garden Grove; Vir-
ginia Griffith, A4 of River Falls, 

panel lire Jean Morris, A3 or Des Wis
1 

and Marjorie Bickel, A2 of 
Moines, Lucy Davis, A3 of Des Vinton. 

company the group Receiving line members were graphic art." T CT' hi 
Mrs. Pearl Benneit Broxam, past In making an etching of this 0 onvene omg 
national president; Mrs. Alberta I type, he explained, the design is. Auxiliary of Patriarch 

Militants Plan to Meet 
Ladies auxiliary ot Patriarch 

Militants will meet Wednesday 
evening at 8 p.m. in the Odd Fel
low hall. 

There will be nomination of of
ficers for the December elections. 
Delegates to the P. M. park at 
Clear Lake next July will also be 
nominated at the meeting. 

Rumor Japanese Now 
Ready to Take Thailand 

WASHINGTON - BlOOd-quick
ening rumors have come in upon 
these Kurusu-Roosevelt negotia
tion~ suggesting the .Japane~e are 
now ready to move on Thailand 
at any moment. First offielal hint 
arrived on the heels of the Jap
anese peace emissary (who borc 
no peace plan.) Such an invasion 
would bring the British Malay 
troops into conflict with the Jap
anese, no doubt, and eventl\ally 
involve the U. S. Asiatic fleet. 

Our o[(icials suspected the ru
mOl'S were part of the clumsy Jap
anese diplomatic pl'cssure game, 
and declined to be distlll·bed. But 
they immediately began prepara
tions to send certain very valuable 
war matetial to Thailand just in 
case it should be called for. Lease
lend aid will be granted in event 
o( invasion. 

Ewoldt Martin, G or Sioux City, dawn with a sharp instrument into] 
president; Georgia Gaddis, A4 of the wax coating on the copper The Negro forum will meet this 
Ft. Madison, secretary; Florence plate, then emerged in a solution of evening at 7 o'clock in the nortn 
Healy, A3 o~ Cedar Rapids, treas- nitric acid which eats the copper conference room or Iowa Union. 
uter, and MISS Spence, G of Iowa where! the wax has been cut away. A ... N' h _ A3 ( 
City. Turpentine removes the wax nna ... ane IC olson, 0 

Committee members are Jean- and leaves the etched design on Davenport, chairman of the pro
ette Holaday, A4 of Webster City; the plate ready for printing. gram committee will lead a panel 
Margaret Hill, A2 or Ada, Okla; Professor Okerbloom will ex- discussion on "My Work this Sum
Elizabeth Walling, G of Iowa plain also how this form of print- mer." 
City, and Frances Burgstahlel' pre- ing differs Irom the other graphic Others that wl!! speak on the 
sen ted the program. arts. 

cow railroad may be severed in 
a lew weeks, leaving Vladivostok 
as the only port of entry tor Amer
ican goods), and (2) Keep the 
BUrma road open for aid to China. 
War would close Vladivostok al
most automatically, and threaten 
the Burma route seriously. 

So al 0 with Japan. While she 
howls "encirclement" and pretends 
to be an axL, pat·tner, her real in
terest is Lo get the raw moierials 
from us and Great Britain to 
sustain her economic life. She is 
only trying diplomatically to break 
the blockade, by threats and ne
gotiation. Hitler is too tal' away 
to do Japan any good-econom
ically or otherwise. 

War would only double the eco
nomic trouble Japan is now in. The 
blockade would be tightened. 
Without oil and munitions she 
cannot conduct a successful fight 

BATTLE OF ATLANTIC 
Churchill thinks he is winning 

the second Battle of the Atlantic. 
Naval authorities here! are inclined 
to believe he may be righ t, bu t 
perhaps a little ahead of himseJ1. 
It is true Hitler's latest sub of
Censive has not taken 0 great toll 
and has lost many submarines, 
but the battle is not over. 

Germany pl'obably has more 
subs today than at ihe start of 
the war. She started with 120 
mediums and 180 building. By 
authoritative calculation, she ho 
lost about 140, and has put 180 ad
ditional new ones into service. Thus 
while she had 300 built and build
ing at the beginning, she has about 
340 today. Only half these are in 
operation at anyone time, which 
means daily fighting the ob3cure 
but vital battle of the seas. 

again~t ,\ major power like the ANOTJIER INTRAMURAL 
U. S. Her fleet would have to hide DEF.ENSE SCRAP 
in home waters. She Cannot even Another one of those intra
invade the Dutch East Indies past mural defense scraps is on, this 
those British and U. S. bases in time between Oil Coordinator 
Singapore and the Philippines. Davies (for Ickes) and the mari-

While peace may be impossible, time commission. Both say they 
war Would' be suicide for her and are in charge of distributing the 
foolish for Us. tankers which Britain is returning. 

TEDIOUS NEW a tanker committee composed or 

NATIONAL ART WEEK IS HERE 
-BUY A PICTURE-

((Man.O·Man, 

ELOIN DELUXE 
FROM THE FAMILY!" 

No wooder be'. Lhrilledl What 
youngman wouldu't be with II 
handsome new.17.jewel Elgin 
De Luxe? Smart case designs. 
C1). Lals high curved and 1'l.in. 
New tinted dial •. See Lhem 
hcre Loday. $.12.50 and up. 

Other ]5 Jewels As Low As 
5%7,50 

A Deposit WIJI Lay-It-Away 

Moines, Hazel Craddock, A3 of 

Des Moines, Edward Lee Wilker- DeMolays to Meet 
son, A3 of Ten'a Haute, Ind., and I Iowa City Order 01 DeMolay will 
James Thompson, A2 or Des meet Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. in 
MQines. the Masonic temple. John Graham, 

master councilor, will be in charge • 

NATIONAL ART WEEK IS HERE ... BUY A PICTURE 

NE. of llIE EAR!,I
EST IH5tTANCES OF FESTl'lf 
ILLUMINATION WAS ON A 
CHRISTMAS EVE IN 330 A.D. 
WHEN ~E EMPEROR. 

CONSTANTIHE Cotv\MANDED iH~T 
nil: ENTf RE CllY OF CONSTANT! N

OPLE e£ ILLUMINATED F"OR1HE F 

NeWTON, IN 1666, 
MI!>TAKENLY CONSID
ERED LI~HT AN ACTVAL 
Su8STANCE OF VERY 
FINE: PARTICLES .. ABouT 
TliE SA'-'1E. PeRIOD, 
HUYGEN$ OEvELOPEO 
'THE WA'IE "THEORY OF 
W~HT/ 

ARTiFICIAL LIGHT 
CO&TS YsoTII AS MUCH AS 
A ceNTURY AGO •• , N 'tHE 
LA5tT SCORE OF YEARC;, 
WERE HAC;; BeEN A RE - I 
DUCT OF 8010 IN COST. 

TIME 

"Electricity is CHEAP in IOWQ Cif'y" 

This is only one ot the official 
rumors that have disturbed the 
fragile Japanese-American peace 
negotiations. Such stuff seems to 
have become an expected phase of 
high-pressure diplomacy. Yet both 
the rumors and the negotiations 
have been tempered by the solid 
conviction here that there will be 
no war-and no peace. I 

The job would nominally fall to 

LEND-LEASE ROUTE Davies, chairman, one representa-
Our Russian aid is taking a tive of the maritime commiSSIon 

WAR DOESN'T MAKE SENSE . . and three naval of!icers, but the 
FOR EITHER U. S. OR JAPAN tedl~US new route. It goes by shIp M. C. does not like its minority 

War just does not make sense to Murmansk (Arctic warm water position on that committee. 
I. FUlKS, O.D, Iowa City Light & Pow.er (0. 

~!.!l-t:UJ~1IlceJapall~ er- l1ort, open all winter), thence south Since the scrap brOke, Mr. Roo-
standpoint. Our main commlt..,..." ..... .a;·iJ...;w Kandalaksha, a White sevelt has named (without an

ment is in the Atlantic, against sea par, then by Archangel, and nouncement) another committee to 
Hitler. We need our fleet lor that. finally do n the railroad to Volog- handle oil service for jOreign na
While we talk roundly of our ,F'ar da, wher it is distributed. The tions-State Secretary Hull, Ickes 
Eastern interests, there are only dii!tributio so far has largely been and Chairman Land of the mari
two things we are trying to do in the d ' ction of Omsk, where lime commission. This committee 
there now: the new R\.Isi ian armies are form- will allocate oil, and presumably 

(1) Keep Vll\divostok open for ing. The 1t1p takes weeks. also tankers for transporation 
aid to Stalin (the Persian rail- The na~is are verY close to abroad. 
road will haul little for another Kandalaks~a . If either that point I On thiS committee. Mr. Ickes 
year yet and the Archangel-Mos- or VOlogdfl falls, the route is lost. is one-and alone. 

IS HERE ... BUY A PICTURE 

* EaJoy hroadcam IN recorJ. on 
* flti. 1942 TGJto-"ltonoflrGplt 

comhlrHlflott I 

Model 6-R-6I3-Feanue .fter fe •• 
rure 00 dtis superb Dew .receiver! 
Featherweight cryud pick.up; 
permUleDt, Joog.liIe oeedle (00 

oeedle. co chUlge); 3 g'Dg COD
deoter; W.vemagoet; Outer circle! 
hilled R. F. See-Hear this qu.l. 

ley coO:bioatloQ ( r ~9 9'S 
today. • • •• .)'I • 

Jeweler & Optometrist 
220 East Washlna't.on treet 211 East Waabinqton Street 
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SUI Women Ur~ed to Submit Applications, 
Recommend lions for A.A.U. W. Fellowships 

Iowa City Cbairman 
Advises Inq 
Be Made 1m 

Women students 
applying for A.A. aduate 
fellowships for 1942- are advised I 
by Mrs. Theodore M. Rehder, local 
fellowship committee chalrman, to 
send in their applications as soon 
as possible. 

Applications and recommenda
tions must be filed before Dec. 15 
with the secretary of the commit
tee on fellowship awards, 1634 I 
street, N.W., Washington, D. C. 

Doing graduate work in the dra
matic arts department at the uni
versity this year is Helen Stewart 
of Saskatchewan, Canada. She 
was granted a scholarship by the 
Candian Federation of University 
Women for a year's work here. 
The C.P.U.W. is a sister organiza
tion to the A.A.U.W. Miss Stewart 
received her B.A. degree at the 
University of Saskatchewan in 
Saskatchewan, Canada. 

Fellowship Given 
In general, fellowships are 

Iranted to candidates who have 
completed two years of residence 
work for their Ph.D. degree or who 
have already received the degree. 
Any woman of graduate standing 
:in a university who is working 
on a project or signUicance may 
apply. 

Candidates must show promise 
of distinction and greatest signif
icance is attached to the study 
upon which each is engaged. 

There are 10 fellowships given 
annually. Among them, the Sarah 
Berliner Research and Lecture fel
lowship of $1,500 is given for re
search in physics, chemistry or 
biology. 

The Aurelia Henry Reinhardt 
International fellowship of $1,500 
was established by the south Pa
cific unit of the A.A .U.W. 

A~k1nson Award 
The Dorothy Bridgman Atkinson 

fellowship is offered by the north
west central unit; the Margaret 
Snell award by the north Pacific 
section of A.A.U.W.; the Vassie 
James Hill award by the south
west central unit; the Marion Tal
bot award by the Illinois unit; the 
Kathryn McHale award by the In
diana unit; the May Treat Mor
rison award by contributions from 
the south Pacific section, and the 
Marion Reilly award by the Phil
adelphia branch. 

Each of these fellowships carries' 
a yearly award of $1,500. 

Offered biennially are eight fel
lowships. Among them are two 
international awards, the Mary E. 
Woolley fellowship offered by 
the north New England section ot 
the association, and the Ohio fel
lowship offered by the Ohio unit. 

Palmer Fellowship 
Other biennial awards are the 

Alice Freeman Palmer fellowship, 
for which endowments are entrust
ed Lo the A.A.U.W. for administra
tion; the Rose Sidgwick British 
award, and the Mary Pembel·ton 
Nourse Memorial fellowship of 
$1,250, open to any woman who has 
completed two years of graduate 
study tending toward public health 
work or two years of practical 
work ~n the field of public health. 

The Gamma Phi Beta Lindsey 
Barbee fellowship of $1,000 is also 
a biennial award. It is offered by 
the Gamma Phi Bel,a sorority for 
preparation for the profession of 
social work. 

The last two awards made bien
nially are the Elizabeth AlIery Col
ton award made by the south At
lantic unit and the Margaret 
E. Maltby award, endowed by 

.. . 

HELEN STEW ART 

A.A.U.W. from general fellowship 
funds . 

Four Awards Offered 
our fellowships are offered only 

when available. They are the An
na O. Brackett and the Julia C.G. 
Piatt awards, offered from endow
ments entrusted to the association 
to administer ; the Crusade National 
fellowship, provided from the 
A.A.U.W. million dollar fellow
ship fu nd and the Crusade Jnter
national fellowship oUered from 
international unit endowments. 

International fellowsh ips are 
offered to enable the bolder to 
carryon a year's research in some 
country other than her own, if 
poss ible. 

It is not necessary to apply for a 
particular fellowship by name. 
One application wiII serve for all 
the fellowships for which the ap
plicant is eligible. 

Among 
Iowa City People 

Shirley Briggs of Fargo, N. D., 
is spending ThaI\ksglvlng vacilUon 
with her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
John E. Briggs, 336 Beldon. Miss 
Briggs, who received her M.A. 
degree here in 1940, is now teach
ing art in the State' Agricultural 
college of North Dakota, Fargo, 
N. D. 

• • • 
Ethel E. Martin, state president 

of the American Association of 
Universi ty women, leet yesterday 
for Emmelsburg where she will 
give an address on "Extending 
Our Horizon" at a lunheon meet
ing of the Pallo Alto county branch 
of the A.A.U.W. Saturday. 

• • • 
Visiting alumni in the college of 

pharmacy Thursday were Irvin V. 
Woolf of Waterloo, a 1933 graduate; 
Mrs. Dorothea Neufeld Stroh
meier of Davenport, a 1924 grad
uate, and Mrs. Harlan R. Isenberg 
of Sheldon, 1937 graduate. Sergt. 
Malcolm D. Brewer, P2 in the uni
versity last year, now on leave 
from Camp Claiborne, La., ahm re
tumed for a visit. 

• • • 
Harlan A. Stoebe, L2 of Hum

boldt, entertained five guests at 
a pheasant supper Thursday in tQe 
D and L grill. 

• • • 
Cadet Eugene Lar ew, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Telford Larew, 215 
Woolf; Cadet Eloy Montemayor 
of Mexico City, Mex., and Cadet 
FranCisco Avegno of Guayanquil, 
Ecuador, arrived Thursday on a 
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BECOMES 
BRIDE OF 

DELOS 
SCHRADER 

Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Ostergaard of Bloomfield announce the marriage 
of their"daug;\ter, Helen Luclle, to Delos Wayne Schl'ader, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. B. Schrader ot Osage. 

The couple v .. as married Friday at Kirksville, Mo. 
Both Mr. and Mrs. Schrader are seniors in the university, and will 

receive their A.8. degrees at mid-year convocations. 
Attending the . couple were Mike Jenkins, C4 of Bloomfield, and 

Edra Allanson, A4 of Philadelphia, Pa. 
Mr. Schrader Will be inducted into the United States army early 

in February. 

lour day furlough lrom the Mis- Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Murray of 
souri Military academy in Mexico, Evanston, III., are visiting Dl'. and 
Mo. NIrs. R. H. Volland, 4 Bella Vista 

• • • 
Dr. N. G. Alcock, 430 Brown, 

left Friday to a Ltend toe North
western-Illinois game. He will re
turn today. 

• • * 
Ml"S. Curtis Cook of Topeka, 

Kan., is spending the week end 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Pontius, 1217 Pickard. 

• • • 
Mrs. G~orge Leonard of Chicago 

is spending the weel' end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Dutcher, 620 S. Summit. ' 

• • • 
Mrs. J . M. Porter and daughter, 

Marjorie, of Waukegan, IlL, ar
rived Tuesday to spend the week 
end at the home of Proi. and Mrs. 
Kirk Porter, 301 Richards. 

• • • 
Mrs. Walter Pownall, Bertha 

Pownall and Eleanor Pownall of 
Cedar Rapids will ' spend Thanks
giving with Prof. and Mrs. F'red 
M. Powna ll , 1602 N. Dubuque. 

• • • 
MrS'. W. J. Petersen, 7 W. Dav

enport, left yesterday to visit her 
mother, Mrs. A. J. Rasmus of 
Cherokee. Mrs. Rasmus will return 
to Iowa City with her daughter for 
Thanksgiving. 

• • • 
Mrs. Herbert P. CormaCk, 714 

E. College, and Mrs. W. S. Keil , 
340 Ellis, spent Thursday in Cedar 
Rapids. · ... 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Keller of 
Cedar Falls are guests at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Vestermark, 
1607 E. Court. ' 

• • • 
Philip J. O'Brien of Louisville, 

Ky., is visiting this week end at 
the home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur V. O'Brien, 904 
Bowery. 

place. 
• • • 

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Nagle, 714 
McLean, returned tcday Crom 
Chicago. · '" . 

Ruth House, a student at Al
flion college in Albion, Mich., is 
spending the week end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. House, 
619 Brown. 

• • • 
Guests in the home of Mr. and 

Mrs. Olin Hauth, 1824 Muscatine, 
Thursday . were Morris McCleary 
and fami ly from Moline, Ill. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Swank from 

Ames are spending the week end 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. M. 
Hotz, 421 N. Governor. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick G. Hig

bee Jr. and daughter, Kay Anue, 
of Decatur, Ill ., have returned 
to their hom e after spending a 
few days in the home of Mr. Hig
bee's parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. G. 
Higbee, 320 Reynolds. 

$ • • 

Elizabeth Oggle of Holland, 
Mich. is visiting with Wilhelmena 
and Adrianna Oggle and Stella 
Scott, 615 N. Dubuque. 

• • • 
Margaret Olsen, Girl Scout di

rector at La Crosse, Wis., is home 
this week end with hel) parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. F . B. Olsen, 430 S. 
Johnson. 

• • • 
Mrs. Nettie LoffswoId of Mitch

ell, S. D., is visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. John V. Vlasman, 1714 E 
street. 

• • • 
Prof. and Mrs. Glenn Devine 

and sons, 1154 E. Court, attended 
the Iowa-Nebraska game in Lin
coln this week end. 
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"LUCIEN-LELONG'S ' NEW 

LIPSTICK_TRIO 

S1.SO 

• Lucien Lelong'& newe.t gadget for face.6xiqI"Qaiek 
Change" (like a condnctor's change maker) hold • . 
three luaciolll Iipeticb. ready to take yOD .,.,..".... 
Tuck it in your pocket-carry it in yOUl: pune-.. 
bang it on your belt. Right dowu your houIeyaN. if 
you like to go places. .--'-

~ 

Cootain. Nicole Pink, RnhiD 
Hood Red ,Dd Indilcrete.' , 

TOWNER'S.', 
"IOWA CITY'S SMARTEST STORE" 

• 

£ 

MISS 
MUN· 
SINGE~ 

TO WED 

.1 

Frank E. Phelon of Des Moines announces the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of his daughter, J ane Elizabeth Munsiriger, to 
Charles J. Klippenhan, 804 N. Dubuque. 

The wedding will take place Dec. 18 in Iowa City. 
Miss Munsinger attended Stephens college in Columbia, Mo., and 

will graduate from the University of lowa in June. She is aHiliated 
with Alpha Delta Pi sorority. 

Mr. Klippenhan was graduated from the university here. He is a 
member of Theta Tau fraternity, Tau Beta Phi and Pi Tau Sigma, 
honorary fraternities. He is now on the faculty in the college of engi
neering here. 

A.A.U. W. Schedules 
Three Study Groups 
For Week's Meetings 

Three study groups of the 
A.A.U.W. are planning meetings 
for this week. 

The international relations study 
group will meet Tuesday at 7:15 
p.m. at the public library. Two 
students attending the university 
this year from Paraguay and Bo
livia will speak. 

"The Baby's Way of Sleeping" 
will be 'the topic for discussion at 

the meeting of the child study 
group, Wednesday, at 7:30 p.m. at 
the home of Mrs. Lloyd Knowler, 
2 Woolf court. 

Mrs. Grant Fairbanks is in 
charge of the program. 

The radio section of the associa
tion will present their monthly 
broadcast Wednesday at 3:30 p.m. 
over WSUI. The program will 
deal with the history and pro
gress of Iowa schools and the need 
for code revision in the schools. 

The script was written by Mrs. 
Dorrance White, chairman of the 
education study group. It will be 
dramatized by members of the 
speech department. Prof. Forrest 
Ensign of the education depart
ment will introduce the program 
over the air Wed nesday. 

Sophomore Cotillion 
Tickets Go on Sale 
Tomorrow at Union 

Art Jarrett's Band 
To Play for Formal 
Party Friday Night 

Tickets lor Lhe Sophomore Co
I tillion go on sale at the main desk 
of Iowa Union at 8 3.m. tomor
row. 

Art Jarrell and his bond, re
cently featured at the Biltmore 
hotel in New York City, will fur
nish music Ior dancing at Cow
lon, first formal universi ty party. 
Closing hours for women attend
ing the Cotillion hove been ex
tended to I :30 a.m. 

• Chaperoning the dance will be 
Dean and Mrs. R. A. Kuever, Dr. 
and Mrs. Chester 1. Miller, Mr. and 
'VTrs. Lothrop Smith, Dean lind 
Mrs. Francis M. Dowson, and Pro!. 
and Mrs. Rufus M. Putney. 

Members of the Sophomore Co
lillion committee are Max Eg
gleston, P2 of Waverly, chairman; 
Mary Francis Murchison, A2 of 
Sidney; Katherine Chase, A2 01 
Des Moines; J ennie Evans, A2 01 
Ames; Francis Simonsen, A2 01 
Sioux City; Florence Walker, A2 
of Sidney. 

Edward Kemp, A2 of Waterloo; 
Edward Larson, E2 of Council 
BluIfs; Richard Remer, A2 of Ur
bana; Robert Cody, A2 of Monte 
Visto, Colo.. and James Davis, 
A2 of Crystal Lake, Ill. 

Lady Forresters Plan 
To Hold Social Meeting 

St. Rita's Lady Forresters will 
meet tomorrow evening for a so
cial at 7 :30 in the ba~ement of St. 
Wenceslaus church. 

During the evening there will 
be bridge and refreshments. 

Mrs. Charles Chansky is chair
man 01 the social committee. Oth
ers on the committee are Mrs. Wil
fred Cole, Mrs. J . J . Reha, Mrs. 
Frank Burger, Mrs. Ida Hebel and 
Anna Sook. 

St. Mary's P.·T. A. Plans 
To Meet Tuesday Nia~ 

S1. Mary's P .-T. A. wID 'lII!t 
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. in the h~ 
of Dr. and MI·s. George H. ~ 
lon, 220 Lexington. Prol. ~ 
Hayne of the school of reU~ 
will discuss topics of in~ 10 
parents. 

Alter the meeting re!t"eshtn~ 
will be served. 

Parents of pupils at St, Marr. 
school are Invited, • ----NATIONAL ART WEEK IB HIla 
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ElJrrings 
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'J~' .• '$100 ~ 
and UP 

You'll shine, at the 
Sophomore cotillion, 
wilh sparkling rhine
slone necklacea, ear· 
rings,pendanw,nom 
Towner's. 

On Clinton Sir .. , 
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Clinton Str •• t 
'" 

SET THE NIGHT 
A·GLITTER 

To dazzle your escort-o lovely gown 
with moulded bodice of gliHerinq' 
sequins that accents your tiny w9js . 
And sweeping skirt- wilh miles ' .of 
frothy flowing nel-adorned by twin'lc· 
ling sequin cluslers that dance around 
in rows. A gown with you in mind
entering in exciting loveliness 10 be 
outshined only by you . . . r 

,J" 
d, I 

TO " , 
., or 

~ ____________ ~ ____________ L ________ --------------~~~~ 
.. 

An Evening Mixer for the HI~lidays 
., 

Formal jackets and blouses for Ihe ,'holidays 

and the formal season . . . perlec ~ for the 
Sophomore Cotillion. ___ 

$4.00 To $6.50 

look Your loveliest • • • 

for The Formal Occasion! 
Make an Clppointment today at . . . 

TOWNER'S BEAUTYCRAFT 

"Iowa City's Smartest Store!" 
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' ~Annual T ~berculosis Campaign Be"gins T omQ~row 
Willenbrock 
. Endorses Seal 

,MEET THREE-TOED SLOTH-MUSEUM ODDITY Coxes Plead Innocent 
On Narcotic Charges 
Before District Judge 

Tomorrow 
6 Local Organizations 

Plan to Meet 

Policemen Will Hold SUI's Symphony ~'Orchestra 
Benefit Ball Monday 

Today and tomorrow mark the Commemorates Anion Dvorak -. 1 r, i'. • .L 

'~. As Drive Opens Arleigh Cox and Vane Cox 
plead~d innocent yesterday when 
arraigned before Judge Harold D. 

Athens Temple . .. 
· .. No. 81, Pythian sisters, will 
meet tomorrow evening at 8 
o'clock at the K . of P. hall. There 
will be a roll call and nomination 
DC officers. 

last chance Iowa Citians will have I -
to purchase tickEts to the annual • -----~-----------------
Policeman's Benefit ball, to be held I In celebrallon of the one hun- of the season will be the "Sym
tomorrow night at the Community dredth anniversary of the birth or phony No. 4 in F minor, op. 36," 
building Crom 9 to 1 o'clock. Anton Dvorak, noLed Bohemian by Peter Tscha ikow. ky, well 

U Delive;y to Students, 
lowq.Cit)l Residents 
Will Sfa ,. omorrow 

I Evans in d istr~t court on charges 

1 
of unlawful possession of narco
tic drui(s. 

The two men were indicled Fri
day by a J ohnson county grand 
jury following testimony by Earl 
Nelson, undercover man for the 
state narcotic divhion, L. V. Car
ter, state agent, and Bernard A. 
Hauber, Iowa City policeman, 

• • • 
Beta Sigma Phi . 
· .. business women's ~orority, 
will meet tomorrow a t 8 o'clock 
in the Iowa City Light and Power 
company recreation room. Geneva 
Maher is in charge of the pro
gram. 

Dancing on the lower floor will composer, Prot. Phillip Greeley known Russian composer. Move
be to the music of Joe Fisher and Clapp will conduct tbe 110 mem- ments will include andante sosten
his orchestra for palrons prerer- ben of the Unh'enUy symphony uto: moderato con anima; andan
ring old time music. Leo Pieper's orchestr .. In a speelaJ commrm- tino in modo'di conzoma~ scherzo; 
band willleature the more modern orallon recital Wf'dnesday at 8 rizzicato ostinato and finale: al-
tunes on the main floor. P. m. In tbe main l,unze of Iowa legro con fuca. 

" On the eve of . I'll! 35th annual , 
I C;hristm\!~ seal drlv.o, Mayor H. F., 
\ .wJllenbr~ last night endorSed 
the sale '01· Christ.rnas seals con-
·ducted . b \ JObl}SOn County 
TVliercUIOSis . sodation. 
~als at In the mail and de

livery tc'l J'oH1'fson c6unty resi
dents and to students oC the uni
'versity wl.I/1./:1egin tomorrow fol
lowing the annual observance of 
"Christm~ Sea Sunday" in local 
churches. 'ii/eij 

Testimony l'eveahd tbat Nelson 
purchased marihuana from the 
men at 410 S. Dubuque, for which 
he gave a marked $5 bill. tv; Nel
son and the two men came out oC 
the house, Stat~ Agant Carter and 
Policeman Hauber made the ar
rest. 

The mcn admitted possession of 
marih uana and the sale ·to Nel
son. They revealed that they pick
ed it near Hills and made clgarets 
in the room of Arleigh Cox. 

• • • 
Book and Basket ... 
· . . club will meet at 2:30 tomor
row afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
R. R. Sherman, 220 Ronalds . 

• • • 
Iowa City. _ . 
· .. Woman's club chorus practice 
at I :30 in the club rooms of the 
community building. 

• • • 

Tbe commi tee h charge un- Union. 
nounced that all service men in ' Opening the program will be the 
the country's armed forces wilt be "Carneval Overture O{:. 92." which 
admitted f~ee of charge, if they I describ ES Dvorak's musi::al inter
c(me m uniform. pretation of lile. "Suite in D ma-

Heading various comm ' ttees are jor, op. 39", one of his early works 
Herbert Beranek, general chair- will Collow. Praeludium, polka, 
man ; Bernard A. Hauber and Al'- menuett (sousedska) romance and 
thur Schnoebelen, music arrange- finlile (Curiant) arc the live move
ments; Harlan Sprinkle and O. A. ments. 
White, tickets; Fred Lewis and Ed • • • 
Ruppert, check-room; Laurance Young Antonin was the eldest oC 
Ham and G. R. Hall, concessions; eight children of Frantisek Dvorak, 
and J. L. Ryan and G. J. Mulherin, the village butcher. At an early 
entertainment and badges. age, the young genius manifested 

Tickets can be purchased from unusual interest in music and de

IOU gives me real pleasure to 
endorse tlte Christmas seal as a 
method ' f' Ta!sing funds for the 
flrht arainst tJ!.berculosls," the 
mayer d~f ~~ 

"Let" tl!l lItijJ Christmas seals 

Mahatma Ghandi, Lrapeze artists, and camouflage experts take noLe!!! 
Here is an animal that can go wUhout food Cor a month, spends the 
greaLer share of his life hanging upside down from branches suspended 
by his toe-nails, and so well does his grayish coloring blend wUb the 
moss in the Lrees of the South American jungles where he lives that 
hc is rarely detected. On display In Lhe University lJ'1useum, the three
toed sloth, or Unau, . as he Is called In South America, Is abouL two 
feet long and weighs Crom 15-20 pounds. On Lhe ground he Is nearly 
llelpless and hobbles along slowly. 

Maximum penalty for the charge 
is two years in the penitentiary 
or a fine not to exceed $1,000. 

all members of the police depart- termined to make it his life's work. 
Monday club. . . ment. I The elder Dvorak thought that 
· . . will meet at I :15 for a des- I music was a waste of time and 

this year. Let every greeting 
card and ~ ,..package that goes 
forth from wa CltJ bear these 
seals, a sign thd our community 
Is alive to Its responsibilities 
and as i.n previous years, is do
IDr its part in a great national 
campaign for better health," he , 
said. 

University College of. Commerce Releases 
First Issue of 'The Journal of Business' 

sert bl'idge in thc University club Sl'lver Shadow Tl'ckets ~~t~dps:-ntonin to follow in his 
room of Iowa Union. Mrs. J . E. 
Switzer will be hostess. All mem-I G SIT After a time, lhe father was 
bers unable ~o attend are asked Lo 0 on a e omorrow forced to give in, and Anlonin Meetings call Mrs. SWitzer, 6103. went to Prague in 1857, where he 

studied for three years, playing the 
viola on the streels and in cafes 
to support himself. In 1862, the 
national theatre was organized and 
be was selectcd to play in the 01'

cheslra. This gave him valuable 
experience and coupled with the 
post of organist at St. Adalbert's 
church in Prague enabled him to 
begin serious composition. 

8 Local Organizations 
Convene Tomorrow 

Governor Opens Drive 
First issue of "The Journal otrlines Russia's economic status in 

Business," was released Friday, the present contlict. 
featurIng articles by economic and Robert Aliber of Des Moines Monday, November 2. 

Currier Hall Council 
Plans Dinner Meeting Gov. George A. Wilson will open 

this year's seal drive in Iowa with 
a 15-minute broadcast at 1 o'clock 
this afternoon over six state radio 

business authorities, including surveys "The Small Loan BusineS!; Elks' Noonday Luncheon-Elks' 
Prof. Walter L. Daykin of the Uni- in Iowa," describing agencies, grill room, serving begins at II Currier hall council will have 
vel'sity of Iowa, Prof. Paul ll'aen- earnings and laws. in the morning. a dinner tomorrow night in the 
sel of Northwestern university and Also appearing in this issue is Boy ScouL Meetings-Troop No. alcove of the dormHory's south stations: KROS, Clinton; KWLC. 

Decorah; KRNT and WHO, Des 
Moines; KFJB, Marshalltown, and 

Robert Aliber of the Federal Fi- "Wartime Finance and Price Regu- 2, Longfellow school; Troop No.7, dining room. The council meeting 
nance company, Des Moines. lation," by James Cross, co-editor Henry Sabin school; Troop No. 10, will be held after the dinner. 

"The Journal of Business," ofri- of the journal. This essay won 5t. Patrick's; Troop No. 11, Roose- Members of the council are KBIZ, Ottumwa. 
CHRISTMAS 

SEALS 
William Shirer, cial public~tion of the college of highest honors in the 1941 contest velt school; Troop No. 14, Metho- Edith Stuart, A4 of Dubuque; 

Elmer Davis and commerce and the bureau of busi- of the Iowa chapter of the Order dist church. Mary Louise Winslow, C4 of Des 
Ed win C. Hill ne~;s research, 'is edited this year of Artus, national honorary eco- American Legion, Roy L. Cho- Moines; Margery Gemmel, A4 of 
will participate in by James Cross, C4 of Ft. Dodge, nomics society. pek post No. 17-Legion rooms of Independence; J anet Brinker, A3 
a round - table and Charles Pettit, C4 of Bloom- Dean Phillips' "Paragraphs," edi- the community building, 6:30 to- of Keokuk; Helen Pyle, C4 of Mllr
discussion on the field . Ted Welch, C4 of Cedar torial comments, and book reviews morrow night _ monthly chow. Ion; Jean Boehner, A3 of Chilli
subject o( tuber- Rapids, is business manager. comprise the final features of the Col. H. H. Slaughter, head of the cothe, Mo.; Winifred Coningham, 
culosis and the Professor Haensel, whose article magazinE:. university military department, A3 of Middletown, Ill., and Kath-
Christmas seal in "Russian Economic Losses Through Other members of the editorial will speak on "The Old and New ryne Kenny, A4 of Huron, S. D. 

Tickets for the inCormal party at 
the Silver Shadow in Iowa Unlon 
Saturday evening will go on sale 
tomorrow morning at the Union 
desk. Bill Meardon and his or
chestra will play tor dancing !rom 
9 to 12 p.m. 

Featured on the floor show will 
be John Mi(Jdents, A4 of Hannibal, 
Mo., a hypnotist. 

From the Scottish Highlanders 
the Silver Shadow has borrowed 
Buster and Buddy Hart, A I of 
Promise City, twin baton twlllers. 
Janet Luce, A3 of West Liberty, 
will present a toe tap dance. 

Russ Martin, A4 oJ Sioux City, 
will be master of ceremonies. 

SUI Tri Delta Chapter 

or grea~ Interest lire the visl\s 
Dvorak made In Iowa. Alter 
his fame bad spread the le~th 
lind breadth ot the conllnent, be 
was called to Amerl()a. In 1892 10 
head the National cOllllflrvalory 
of music In New York. lie re
mained there tor tbree years, 
spendl~ Ihe summers at the Bo
hemian colony of Spillville, near 
DflIlorah. 
While in Spillville, Dvorak Iin

ished his most famous work, the 

Plan Luncheon Meeting 
Altrusa club will meet Wednes

day noon for luncheon with Mrs. 
R. B. Munn. 420 N. Dubuque. 

ASK 

S. T. 

MORRI-

SON 

These Questions: 
What is your advice in in
suring a so-called (ire-proof 
building? 
Do you have Insurance Which 
replaces broken windows In 
my house? 
Recently my own negligence 
caused an auto accident, does 
my insurance policy pay the 
other driver's hospital bll1? 

On Any 
Ill5urallce Problem 

Consull S. T. l\lorrlson 

s. T. Morrison , 
& Co. 

203~ Ea t Washlnrton Street 
Telephone 6U. 

To Entertain Coe Group 
At Banquet Tomorrow a broadcast at the German Invasion," appears in staff are George Cook, C4 of Des Army." Germaine Potter, C3 01 Daven-

6:15 this evening the current issue, is former pro- Moines, Robert Harpel', A3 of Des Badminton Club-Iowa City re- port; Mary Louise Evans, A4 of 
bringing the na- fessor and dean of the college of Moines and Louis Pesses, A3 of creation center, 7:30 tomorrow Whiting, Ind.; Jane Abbott, A2 of Commemorating the sorority's 

"New World Symphony," wrote a 
concerto, a string quartet, a quintet NATIONAL ART WEEK IS HERE 

-BUY A PICTURE
and many songs. However, he 'rolec' tional campaign commerce at Moscow, Russia. He Rock Island, Ill ., Duane Means, C4 night. Park Ridge, 111. ; Mildred Ander- annual Founders' Day, Phi chap-

Your Home 110m to the country's has traveled extensively in Russia, of Iowa City, and Mary Penning- Iowa City Group Sehool-Me- son, A3 of University City, Mo.; tel' of Delta Delta Delta will be 
Tui>ertu/Olis attention. and written several books, among roth, C4 of Cedar l'tapids, business dical laboratory building, 7:30 to- HeUm Cook, A2 of Boonevil1e, and hostess to Delta Eta chapter from 

I.C. School Children participate them "The Economic Policy of assistants. morrow night. Marjorie Andrews, A4 of Todd- Coe college in Cedar Rapids at a 

II Children in Iowa City's public Soviet Russia." In his article for The magazine is published six Small ManuCII.cturers M etl~- vUle. traditional banquet tomorrow Cve-
schools are participating in the the ' commerce magazine he out- times during the year. Jefferson hotel, 8 o'clock tomorrow Loulse Uchlortf, social director, ning. 
1941 campaign by writing poems night. and Hazel Swim, head of resi- The 6:30 dinner will be at the 
and making posters pertaining to FI've Johnson County Three licenses to Wed Swafford Council No, 28, Royal dence, will also attend the din- Jefferson hotel. Members of the 
tuberculosis or Christmas seals. II and Select Masters-Masonic tem- nero Iowa City and Cedar Rapids al-

Winning poems will be publish- Granted by R, N. Miller pie, 7:30 tomorrow n ight. liances will be guests. 
ed in the papers, and prizes arc Assessors to Attend I Policeman's Ball - Community H. PaveJ Fined The program theme will be 

, being of(ered in each school for the R. Neilson Miller, clerk of court, building, 9 to I o'clock tomorrow Hugo Pavel, Graham township, "The Meaning of a Tri Della 
best posters. A grand prize will Schooll'n Des MOI'nes yesterday issued marriage licenses night. yesterday was tined $25 and costs I!ackground." Lois Grissel, A2 of 
be awarded to the best design by Justice of the Peace J . M. Cedar Rapids ; Carrol McConaha, 
r 1 I W·· to three coup:e~. They were Wal- I 
rom al the schoo S. mnmg Riverside Man, Draftedr Kadlec for iUegal possession of A3 oC Centerville, Ind., and Pa-

posters will be displayed in down- tel' Truman hershberger. 22, Iowa four muskrats out or season. The tricia Salter of Cedar Rapids will 
town store windows. Five members f-rom the John- City, and Betty Marie Brenne- Is Last to Be lJ1ducted court suspended $15 of the fine. speak for the active chaplet·s. 

son cOLinty assessor's oIficc in thc 18 Kal ' J e h A Bor Judges for the contest a"e Char- man, , ana; as p '. - B Old I d t' S t 
lotte Jeffery and Dr. George C. court house will go to Des Moines nac, 24, LaSalle, lII., and Alberta Y n uc Ion ys em NATIONAL ART WEEK IS HERE . , . BUY A PICTURE 

t()morrow for a two-day school of Biagini, 18, Cedar Point, lil.; May-
Albright, president of the Jo::n- instruction for assess6rs, county Ion Quentin Selin, 21, and Frances Johnson county selective service 
son County Tubercu]osis and auditors and treasurers., Wilma Brothen, 19, both of Viro- officials announced yesterday that 
Health association. The local assessors who Will at- qua, Wis. Lawrence Raymond Schott, route 

Each child will also be given tend the sessions Monday and 2, Riverside, has been named to 
the opportunity to pUj'chase a Tuesday are: William J . White, I fill call No. 23. 
bangle pin in the form of the red Francis W. SuepP?I, Frank Nes- Newman Club's Group According to Walter E. Shoquist, 
double-barred cross, the symbol VBCI I, Robert M. 0 Hara add J . F. T H Th' d M ' clerk of the local draft board, 
of the international campaign in Bartosky. 0 ave Ir eetlng Schott will leave for Ft. Des 
the fight against tuberculosis. A Program speakers inch/de Gov. Moines Dec. 2 and will be the last 
NATIONAL ART \V£EK IS HERE George A. Wjlson; C. B. Ak- . Newman club. religiou~ discI;ls- draftee to be inducted under the 

, -BUY A PICTURE- . ers, auditor of stat!, aDd John slon. group Will h~ld Its thlrd old induction system. 
..J Rankin, attorney general oC the meetmg tomorrow rught at 7:30 Hereafter draftees will receive 

state. in the Y.M.C.A. conference room their pre-induction physical exam-
Morning and afternoon sessions in Iowa Union. ina tions in Des Moines, then return 

wil t be held both days. The school Text of the discussion will be to their respective homes and await 
opens at 9 a.m. MOl\day. "Ethics of Christianity," a book fina l induction from 10 to 30 days 

by the Rev. C. M. Winters. following the examination. 

tabl e ot. donations by schools will NATIONAL ART WEEK IS HERE BUY A PICTURE 
be pubilshed at a later date. I ... 

For Thanksgivinq ... 
Look your best! Have 
your clothes ( oleaned 
and prcsBed before the 
weekend. Fat' pick up 

and dClirl'Y, diul 41 S3 

• 

VARSllt CLEANERS 
"Across fr m the Campus" 

Use of Funds Explained 
Dr. Albright pointed out yes

terday that funds from the 1941 
sale will be used in 1942 to pay 
for tuberculosis tests and X-ray 
examinations which mean early 
discover)' of tuberculosis. Thesf '1' 

funds help in the care of untreat
ed cases endangering the health of 
the community and support an 
unceasing health education pro
gram carried on through newspa
pers, motion pictures, talks, post
el's. literature, radio and exhibit. 

He said that 30 years ago the 
disease was responsible for 11 out 
of every 100 deaths, while today 
it is responsible for less than .five 
out of evcry 100. The disease now 
ranKs seven th in importance as a -----o!--'I'-----oIl cause of death . 

--------~!~t~ ----------------------------------
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~ 

l'hii Week ' s OLD MILL Special . .. 

Turlley Centered 

Famoua 
Double.Dip 
Conea-5c 

* Glant 
Sundae. 

JOe 

ItJe Cream 
Pacllage. 

'-- Pint IS~-'" Pit,. 

QlUJrt Packa(Jc 2k 

Bill SURE TO BUY a pack ... oC thl. d.-
liclou. and novel d_L Old :MW'. 

turk~y centered leo cream paokal" bay. 
chocolate Ice cream cente .. surrounded with 
rich, vanilla Ice cream. Tou'U Ion 'eml 

JUNIORS NOT~CE 
, , 

I Cherr7 Ice ~,. ~Ie 
, · 34~ I Did you lorget yoUr picture? The time is up but 

we can Rive you a last opportunity. 
The Hawkeye office has granted us a short time 
to finish the photos we have already taken and if 
you will make your appointment soon we will 
give you Tush service and promise to get your 
photo in with /he olhers. 
But Hurryl We have a .deadline to meet! 

DIAL 4885 

C. D. GRECIE STUDIO 
Our New Modern Studio Is at 225 So. Dubuque St. 

" 

HERE'S an unwoual d .. ..,rt 
that your tam t I r. and 

rrlenda wJIl reatly 111'0' for! 
Two layers ot rich, French Van. 
ilia Ice cream filled with deli
cIous. crushed cherrle.. Order 
today! 

Today-Thru Wednesday! 
Two Grand First Run Hits! 

W ..... 

Babes in 
College! 

NATIONAL ART WEEK IS HERE . .. BUY A PICTURE 

WEDNESDAY EVE. 
DECEMBER 3 

CEDAR RAPJDS-ON THE STAG&-IN PERSON 

MAIL 
ORDERS 

NOW 
rteu _ re" ." ... f~ • •• 
rt-$2.:I .. " . __ 1 ••. Bal. .r.I.!-'!ntt. 8.1 . .Gee hlr.1. 
.... , ...... Ac .. , ... It, Cbeek .r M ••• , 0"." 

Plea;-e ••• 1 ... n" ................ , .. e •• el.,. for "'.r • • 1 ticket&. 

soon grew homesick lor his native 
Bohemia and returned there in -Doors Open 1:15 P.M.-
1895 to spend the rest of his days First Feature J :30 
in quiet composition. He died May ~ 

~, 1~40. at the aile of 63 and is bur- (~ ~., , , .~ 
led lD Prague on the banks of the : 
River Moldau. :.. 

Concluding the second concert 

NATIONAL ART WEEK IS ltERE I · NOW TU~g~y • 
-BUY A PICTURE-

BIG CO-FEATURE 

"Mountain Moonlight" 

NATIONAL ART WEEK I HER .. 
- BUY A PICTURE-

'rod.ted by SAMUEL BISCHOff 
Directed II, SIDNEY LAN'IELD 
A COtUMIiA "crutE 

z:J:iZil L j L·1 i* 
SEE 

Iowa Ys. Minnesota 
UNUSUAL 

SHORT SUBJECT 

George Gallup 
SUI AlllIDDus 
EXPLAINS TIIB 

"GALLUP POLL" 

tailor-made 
for iowa city! 

It's From The Yem's 
Beloved Best-Seller-

"By University 
Of Iowa's Own" 

HARTZELL SPENCE 
(B.A. 1930) 

[fI')W, 

"''''''' . heir .. ,. 

. "WARNER BROS HIT. w~h • 
B£UlAH SONOI • GENE LOCKHAR T 

tlISA8ElH fRASER · HARRY DAVENPORT' 
lAURA_HOPE CRE~S • GRANT MITCHELl 

"Nifty Nineties" 

Lat\:st World News 

XTRA! Walt Disney's 

O!~31 
STARTING-NEXT 

• SATURDAY • 
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Gophers Down 'Badgers For Big Ten Title 
--------~.~ .. ---------------------~==~~~~======================================~----------------=-~----- ' 

outSTANDING IN LINE 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

Ohio State, Michigan 
Battle to 20-20 Draw 

Wolverines Even Up 
Score in Last Part 
Of Fourth Quarter 

ANN ARBOR. Mich. (AP)
Ohio State's Buckeyes and the 
Michigan Wolverines ran over one 
another yesterday. depending upon 
which team had the baJJ . to finish 
in a 20-to-20 tie before a capacity 
throng of 85.753. 

The even parades of offensive 
power spli t second-place honors in 
the Western conference between 
the two once-beaten teams as they 
drew the curtains on the season. 

Bucks Fall Behind 
Frenzied partisans went wild. 

and one man left the stands to 
intervene on the field. as the 
Bucks grabbed the lead. fell be
hind and forged ahead again only 
to see the Wolverines pull abreast 
in the latter stages of the final 
quarter. 

Ohio's plunging backs smashed 
over fot a couple of touchdowns. 
J ack Gra:f from the four-yard line 
and Tom Kinkade trom the one, 
and Gral passed 20 yat'ds to Dick 
Fishel'. who scampered 30 or more 
for the third score. John Halla
brin kicked the first two extra 
points and missed on the try for 
the third. 

Wolves Take Honors 
Scoring honors were similarly 

divided among the Wolverines. 
,,,H h th'l leAd inl1; gainer. Capt. Bob 
Westfall, plunging oyer from the 
l.v.:-yard line. and Sophomore 
Tom Kuzma powering across from 
the one-yard marker. Kuzma 
passed 15 yards to end Harlin 
Fraufnann for the other Michigan 
score. BIll Melzow converted twice 
and kicked wide on the third. 

In his final collegiate play. 
Westfall smacked the Buckeye line 
and skirted ends to accumulate 
162 of the 271 yards the WolvE!!:
ines gained from rushing. The 
BUCKeyes found the Michigans vul
nerable for 179 yards. 

Michigan made the first-down 
mark 19 times to 15 for Ohio State 
in this strictly offensive strugg le 
in which the punt was resorted to 
only nine times. 

Intramural Bask'tbalL 
Schedule 

Intramural basketball compe
tion will open Monday night 
with elrht rames on the sched
u�e. 

Games Monday. Nov. 24 
1 O'lcoek 

Upper A vs. Upper B 
Upper C VB. Upper D 
Kellorr vs. Whetstone 

. 80'clock 
Chesley vs. Folsom 
Grover n. Jerferson 
First vs. Second North 

9 O'clock 
Lower A vs. Lower B 
Lower C vs. Lower D 

Tuesday. Nov. 25 
7 O'cloek 

Delta Upsilon vs. Slrm .. Alpha 
Up.llon 

Phi Delta Theta vs. Theta XI 
Delta Chi VB. Alpha Tau 

Orner •. • 
8 O'clock 

Phi Kappa Psi ' VB. PI Kappa 
Alpha ' ' '1' 

Delta 1all Delta vs. PhI Gam-
ma~.~ • 

Sirm. Nu vs. PhI Kappa 
glrma 

90'clock 
Beta Theta PI V8 • .Pht lps\1on PI _ 

Sirma Chi vs. Sirma PhI Ep-
Sll08 • 

I Delta Upsilon (0) vs. Phi Ep
allon PI (8) , 

DRESSING ROOM-
(Continued from Page 1) 

Farmer's Passes Hindered by Bad Weather; 
Vike Francis Leads 2nd Half Husker Drive 

Starting Lineups and Green dragged two more over 
Iowa POS. Nebraska with him after being hit on the 5. 
Parker L E ... (c c) Preston Farmer's place kick was good this 

(Continued from Page 1) Walker .......... LT Schleich time. 
Dickerhoof .. ' La Von Goetz Bradley. Francis Click 

gale blew the ball straight back Diehl ... (c) ...... C .. (c c) .... Meier Nebr8ska came back after that. 
over the goal line. Then when Anderson : .. .... R G Abel with a vengeance which cou ld 
Green raced back to scoop up the Otto .............. RT ....... Herndon only be born of bitterness from a 
tumbling spheriod. evidently in Burkett .......... RE ....... Thompson deadly seasdn. It picked up five 
an ·attempt to knock it outside. Couppee ... QB Metheny straight first downs on 15 plays. 
he missed it completely. and two Farmer ......... LH Bradley as Dale Bradley. facing a third and 
Husker linemen fell on it for a Mertes. . RH Zikmund 14. taked a pass. went arou nd 
touchdown. Stauss ....... FB Blue right end behind ma:osed inter-

Iowa had no chance after that ference and wound up on the 4. 
fatat mistake. It wasn't the same Game Statistics ~rancis pushed it over in two 
team which confidently thought Iowa Neb. plays. 
this would be a good end to a First downs earned ...... 12 9 The third quarter ended un-
disastrous season just a few mo- First downs by penally 0 0 eventfully. but the Huskers. with 
ments before. and could do nothing Yards gained rushing .... 150 147 only th ree minutes gone in the 
with either the wind or the Husk- Yards lost rushing ....... 57 41 fourth struck with the swiftness 
ers for the last 12 minutes of the Passes attempted 11 3 of a rattlesnake. Mertes recovered 
game. Passes incomplete ....... 4 0 a rumble on the Iowa 30 and 

Farmer's Passes Great Own passes intercepted 2 2 Farmer dropped back on the Iirst 
If Iowa eVel' won itself a ball Passes completed 5 1\ play to kick the ball into the wind. 

greater than it was. game with dominating play. it Yards gained on passes .... 92 7 It was blocked by not one. but 
Nobody will ever be able to peg couldn't have done it more con- Net yards gained . 211 113 three Huskers. and the ball sailed 

down the difference between vic- vincingly than it did yesterday .tor Laterals attempted 0 1 on the wind over the goal line. 
tory and defeat. success and fail- almost thrce quarters of the game Laterals completed .. 0 1 Green raced back to save a pos-
ure. That·s as true in football as Runners burst through time after Yards gained on laterals . 0 0 sible tally. heading a horde of red 
in anything. It may be more true. time for long gains. and ji 'armer's Punts .... ........ 7 7 shirts by a scant Iive yards. and 
You can't get at it; but there is passes were really on the great Punt average .. . ...... 15 29 made a bewildered. desperate try. 
something infinitely greater about side. The line was overwhelming Punts returned ................ 44 0 but it was not enough. The ball 
this business than winning and the Huskels. and the game prom- Punts blocked by opppn. I 0 escaped his fingertips. and two 
losing. even by one point when ised to be a small rout. Kickoffs ..................... ....... 3 3 of the Huskers fell on it [or a 
you've had the game sewed up But Nebraska needed only one Kickoff yardage 176 121 touchdown. 
most all the way. sm:lil spa rk to ignite its latent Kickoff returned 49 98 Iowa played good ball in this 

Weather Bad power. and once on the trail. it Bali lost on downs ....... _ 1 0 finale of the 1941 season. good 
Today's was tile worst weather was not to be denied. Francis, Fumbles . 4 4 enough to win under ordinary 

I have ever seen for a game. Mer- looking like an All-American bust I Ball lost on fumbles.. .. I 1 I circumstances. The line looked E3-

cury was below freezing, hands for two quarters. provided that Own fumbles recovered 3 3 pecially good. and it was little 
and faces numb with cold. Snow small flame which flared up to Penalties 3 2 Ross Anderson who stood head 
seeped through cracks and piled envelop the Hawkeyes. Penalty yardage 15 25' <).nd shou lders above it all. He was 
up behind writers and radio an- Iowa led with six minutes gone Field goals attempted 0 0 . cracking that big Husker line time 
nouncers in parts of t11is press in the third quarter. the result Field goals successful 0 0 aiter time to knock even the hard-
box. Yet in the face of this. thou- of a 70 yard drive in the second, driving l"rancis baclt on his heels. 
sands here turned out to see the with Farmer plunging over from Tom Farmer, driving with tre- and no plays gained much ground 
game. It was the ame at aU mid- the threc. and a 55 yard march in through 11is position. He was play-

mendou3 velocity against the · b h' I d western games where the weather the third. with Green racing over 109 ot hiS usual y goo game 
was bad. On this Nebraska field. from the 23 with a :ohort pass. Husker line. took on a major share and thpt of his injured runnirig 
players went all the way. battling Then the Huskers started rolling. of the burden. and when the mate. Cene Curran. left at home 
opponents-and the weather. None 'They took the kickoff on their Hawkeyes were stopped on the with a bad casc oC boils. and the 
of 'cm do it because they have to own I. and marched 99 yards to ground on the Nebraska 34. he product was something to behold. 
-neither players nor fans. U's 11 score. with Francis providing passed to Coup pee for a first down Walker's Tackles Deadly 
bigger than lilat. and greater be- the main push of the offense. Dale on the 13. It was one of his specia l- Jim Wall<er was up to snuff once 
cause of it. The Spil'it of the fans. Bradley helped a lot with a 21 ties running to the right and pass- more. his tackles as certain and 
the spirit of the players is the yard run to the Iowa 4. but it ing in motion which worked suc- as deadly as they've ever been; 
spit'it of lile itself. It transfers vic- was Vike who bulled it over. Im- ce~sfully all afternoon. Bob Otto did a fine job of filling 
tory and defeat. and goes down 1 mediately Nebraska was back, and Iowa was pushed back to the 15 the right tackle slot, and the ends. 
close to the soul In the makeup with only ihree minutes gone in by the Huskers. and Farmer again Parker and Burkett. were largely 
or the human being. lhe final quarter, blocked the threw. this time to Bill Burkett on instrumental in J<eeping the play 

Victory brings the life UP. de- , touchdown punt and went into the the six, and the play was good from getting out of hand. 
feat smacks it down. But the urge. I lead. Francis place-kicked two to the 3. ThaI. was a yard short Capt. Bill Diehl and Al Couppee, 
the chance is always there. That's perfect extra points. of a first down. but F armer made in their last games. did as fine a 
why this is a great game. It puts Nebraska Confident the touchdown on the lirst play job of linebacking as could be 
zip into what could be dull Jiv- Nebraska's first scoring drive with a jolting drive through left asked. and whe~ George Frye 
ing. It conditions bodies and minds was espeCially notable. because it tackle. His place kick was wide to came in. the situation changed 
with its fluctuations. was effected in the face of the thE; left. but it didn't seem pos- not a whit. Iowa lost: but it look-

Gloom Thi<:kens gale. But there was hardly a per- sible that one point would be im- ed the best doing it that it ha:o in 
And there's something else. too. ~on within the bounds of the sta- portant. two seasons. 

that makes football even greater. dium. besides Francis and his Led by F'armer and Bill Green. Nebraska had its stars-it had 
It·s almost totally dark here now. matEo. who thought the Corn- who was hindered by a hip in- to have to win over this bunch 
and the gloom has thickened. but huskers would win this one. What jury in this. his last appearance of Hawkeyes. Francis provided the 
that doesn' t matter. I talked a few the Huskers thought they could in an Iowa uniform. but who was spark. coming in to action after 
minutes ago down in the dressing do, they did, however. and every- brilliant just the same. Iowa two weeks of ineligibility. just as 
room with Bus Mertes. He's a one in the end had to pay tribute pounded down for another mar,ier Bruce Smith did for Minnesota 
junior. and 'there's next year. The to their great comeback. It was I to start th'e second half. last wcek at Iowa City. after two 
lad who sparkled against Indiana the same team which has lost its I Taking over on their own 45. weeks of inactivity brought on by 
and Illinois and Minnesota couldn't Jast five games. and pushed back to the 42 by the an injury. 
get going today as before. and he ' The teams battled through a Husj<el'3, Farmer's passes went into The Huskers' line. after taking 
felt it. But fOr him today's end- scoreless first quarter. but Iowa action immediately. and were good a terrific pounding for three quar
ing wasn't exactly deCeat-not as went into action immediately for a first down. and then the tel's was the equal and more of 
it was for the seniors who won't after the change of goals and had tOllchdown. Iowa's in the finishing stages, Vic 
play for Iowa again. a touchdown within seven min- He whi{lped one to his favoritc SchleiCh led it from his tackle 

"Next year." he muttered with utes. recei\'er, Bill Parker. and another position. and some fine tackling by 
just a ghost of his(winning smile. AI Couppee, one of those seniors to Couppee. this on the dead run. Allen Zikmund and Dale Bradley 
"I'm going to be better." That playing a fine game. gave the for a first and ten on the Ne- at the halfbacks. backed him up 
makes defeat almost victory. Hawks the ball on their own . 30 braska 24. Then after two plays beautilully. 

As iong as fans brave cold, play- to start the drive rolling. Bill had lost ~ yard. he faded back The loss gave Iowa a record of 
ers give their hearts. and the jun- Stauss and Bus Mert9s. two juniors again. shot one in the flat to Green three victories and five defeats for 
iors look ahead to next year. we're who put on a fine demonstration. on the 23. and Bounding Bill shot the season. It won from Drake. 
sate. because then the spirit is1 gave the Old Gold a first down on over with a nice run down the Illinois and Indiana; and lost to 
still strong. whether we win or the 40. the first of five straight I right sidelines. Couppee's blocking Michigan. Wisconsin. Purdue. Min-
lose and the spirit. in the hearts of before a touchdown. accounted for two Cornhusker;>, nesota and Nebraska. 
the players and the fans. is the \ ' --------

onl>: thing. in this stern business Fordham's Powerhouse R,'ce-TCU Deadlock Harvard Forced to Limit 
of hIe. that really counts. 

Wall 0 p s St. Mary's; In 14 to 0 Victory Over 

Iowa State Finishes 
Season With 12-12, Tie 

AMES (AP)-Iowa State's Cy
clones. beaten fo.u· times by other 
Big Six foes . battled Kansas 
State's favored Wildcats to a 12 to 
12 tie here yesterday in thei r fi
nal conference football game. 

Some 6.000 of the Iowa State 
faithful were chilled by the raw 
north wind, but their hel\l'ts were 
warmed by the performance of a 
team expected by many to lose 
its fi rth conference clash. 

90-Ya.rd Run 
Scoring honors went to Royal 

Lohry. senior qua rterback . who 
punched across from the one
'Yard line in the first quarter. and 
put the Cyclones ahead in the sec
Ond period with a brilliant 90 
yard run from the kickoff imme
diately after Kansas State had tied 
the score. 

It was ne:lrly an "ii-onman" 
combi nation lhat carried thc Cy
clones to thei r lie. Coach Ray 

Aerials Click for Rams Gives Title to Aggies Fighting Yale Eleven 

NEW YORK (AP)- The bells of 
SI. Mary's Tang early yesterday. 
but Fordham's [ootball powerhouse 
came back to give the Gaels the 
gong and wa i10p the Californians. 
35 to 7. 

Sai1in~ four time~. thro\l/lp the 
air to touchdowns. and put(ing on 
a finishing touch with a stx-pointer 
by way of the old statue-of- liberty 
play. the Rams ran \lver the tar 
westerl1ers for the worst beating 
either has taken since thi s series 
between the two Catholic schools 
began 11 years ago. 

Once the Fordhams found the 
range with the aerial bombard
ment. it was strictly no contest. 
Steve Filipowicz. Jerry Bhtrnen
stock and George Chevcl'ko wheel
ed out a trio of pitching arms that 
had tM Gaels going around in 
circles. 

Donels using only two substitutes 
agai nst the Wildcats. who entered 
the battle with one Big Six tri
umph against three defeats. 

CAMBRIDGE. Mass. (AP) 
FT. WORTH (AP)-Texas A. -

& M. won the Southwest conrer- Yalc's courageous underdog foot

ence bootbalJ championship in ab
sentia yesterday a9 R'ice battled 
the Texas Christian Horned Frogs 
to a scoreless tie in a game which 
saw TCU unable to get past the 
Owl 38. 

Until yesterday TCU had a 
chance to tte for the tit1e if it 
could have defeated both Rice and 
Southern Methodist and A. & M. 
had lost to Texas next week. But 
yesterday's deadlock. whlch counts 
a half game won and a half game 
V;>st in the conference standings. 
removed the Frog hopes. 

A crowd of 10.000 saw the Owls 
once 'drive as far as the Frog Ilne 
yard line and with 40 seconds to 
go try a field goa l from the TCU 
31. The gall~nt Frogs were on the 
defensive most of the way as Rice 
{llayed one of its best games of 
the year. 

The O\vls roiled up 241 yards 
to 149 for the Frogs and had 12 
first downs to 6: 

ball forces. undaunted when an 
early touchdown was nullified by 
one of their two penalties. fought 
so gallantly that mighty Harvard 
was forced to go all-out to gain 
a 14-0 victory in their 60th clas
sic yesterday before a 55.000 
crowd. 

The lightly regarded Bulldogs, 
after l'l;ceiving thl:! opening k ick
oC!, ran and passed 82 yards bc
fore fullback Hovey Seymour 
bucked into the Harvard end zone 
from its two-yard line. 

One of his backfield mates was 
caught · in motion and the s~oring 
play was disallowed. 

Don McNiqoJ sparked the How
ard attack. s~oring one ~outhdown 
and led the attack most of the 
way. Captain Franny Lee. also 
much in the ball game, passed to 
Don Forte. an end who scored the 
other marker. 

COllEGE FOOTBALL RESULTS 
Midwest 

Northwestern 27. Illinois 0 
Indiana 7. Purdue 0 
Ohio State 20. Michigan 20 
Minnesota 41. Wisconsin 6 
Michigan Slate 31. Ohio Wesley-

.. Getlsyburg 31. Dickinson 17 
Fordh~m 35. St. Mary's (Ca II!.) 7 
Bucknell 42, Albright 0 

an 7 
Notre Dame 20. Southern Califor-

nia 18 
Nebraska 14. Iowa 13 
Kansas State 12. Iowa State 12 
Jefferson Barracks 21 . College ot 

Idah o 0 
Pittsburgh (Kan.) Teachers 13. 

Emporia State Teachers 0 
St. Louis 7. Wichita 6 
Missouri 45. Kansas 6 
Oklahoma 61. Marquette 14 
Evansville 26. Arkansas A. & M. 6 
Tulsa 20. Drake 6 
Southwestern (Kan.) 3. Fort Hays 

State 0 
Toledo 14. Bradley 6 

East 
Army 7. west Virginia 6 
Boston Coilege 19. Boston Univer-

sity 7 
Temple 31. Holy Cross 13 
Harvard 14. Yale 0-
Pennsylvania 16. Cornell 0 
Penn State 31. Pittsburgh 7 
Auburn 13. Villanova 0 
Lafayette 47. Lehigh 7 
Drexel 7, Swarthmore 0 
Navy 23. Princeton 0 

Colgate 30, Columbia 21 
Delawqre 18. Washington 6 
Morris Harvey 40. Detroit Tech 7 

South 
Georgia 35, Dartmouth 0 
Tennessee 20. Kentucky 7 
Mississippi 18, Arkansas 0 
V~ndel'bilt 7. Alabama 0 
Florida 14. Georgia Tech 7 
Clemson 34. Furman 6 
Duke 55. North Carolina State 6 
Mississippi State 49. Millsaps 6 
Southwestern (Tenn.) O. Centen-

ary 0 
Southwestern 

Southel'l1 Methodist 14. Baylor 0 
Loyola (Los Angeles) 7. New Mex

ico 3 
Itice O. Texas Christian 0 

Rocky Mountains 
Coloradil State 22. Brigham Young 

7 
Regis 13. Greeley State 0 
Idaho 39. Montana State 0 
Grinnell 12. Colorado College 0 

Far West 
Santa Clara 31 , UCLA 13 
Oregon 19. Washington 16 
Oregon State 27. Montana 0 
Washington State 59. Gonzaga 0 
San F r;mcisco 20, San Jose State 0 

--------~--~--------------------

Notre Dame Finishes, Zuppke Ends Career 
Undefeated Campaign As lliini Lose, 27-0 
With 20-18 Triumph 

Southern Cal Falls 
. As Bertelli's Passes 
Pave Victory Road 

SOUTH BEND. Ind. (AP)-No
tre Dame's mighty football war
riors achieved their undefeated 
season yesterday. but they had the 
scare of their lives before it went 
into the record book. 

The Irish deteated Southern Cal
ifornia 20-18. before 56,000 spec
tators. but those west coast Tro
jans. credited with only a so-so 
season. were the first to score. 
trailed only 13-12 at the half and 
then roared out with a late fourth 
period touchdown to pull within 
two points of Notre Dame. 

Bertelli Arain 
Again it was Angelo Bertelli's 

passing mastery 'that saved Notre 
Dame. and gave it a final 1941 
rating of eight victories ::md a 
scoreless tie against Army. Two 
Bertelli passes set up the second 
Irish touchdown and he rammed 
an l8-yard throw to teammate 
Fred (Dippy) Evans for the third 
period touchdown that gave Notre 
Dame its victory margin. 

Bertelli completed 13 elf 21 
passes for 156 yards. and his total 
tor the season-his tirst in college 
football-was recorded as 123 
throws. 70 completions. 10 inter
ceptions a.nd 1.027 yards gained. 

Old Hero on Bench 
Another Notre Dame herO sat on 

the bench. He was 33-year old 
Prank Leahy. who brought home 
a winner in his Iirst year as Itish 
coach. This was Notre Dame's 
tirst year wIthout a grid defeat 
since Knute Rockne last ruled the 
bench in 1930. 

The trouble Notre Dame was to 
have from the scrapping Trojan 
eleven became apparent on the sec
ond play after the opening kickoff, 
when Evans' punt was blocked and 
Southern California took the ball 
on the Irish 33. In seven plays 
the Trojans were on the 21 . where 
Bob Rober tson passed to Rnlph 
Hes>wood for a touchdown. Bob 
J ones' try for the point was 
blocked. however. 

Southern California got off a 
punt Only to its own 31 yard line 
early in the second quarter and 
Steve Juzwik wasted ,no time r un
ning it to the U.S.C. six. In two 
piays the char(!in(! Evans had tied 
the score and Juzwlck had put the 
Irish ahead with his conversion. 

It's Official Now! 
Novi~off's Average 

Wins Again 

CHICAGO (AP)-Il'S o!ficial 
now_ Lou NOvikotf has won his 
10urth consecutive lninor ' league 
baseball batting champIonship. 

The slugging outtielder. ne ver 
ab l!! to get started in his major 
league debut with Chicago's Cubs 
last spring. clicked immediately 
after he was sent to Milwaukee of 
the American Association, and in 
a tight finish nosed out Lou Klein, 
freshman shortstop 01 the cham
pion Columbus club. 

The official Association averages 
released yesterday gave Novikoff 
a mark of .370; klein .367. Both 
are right hand hitters. 

Previous to hi s purchase by the 
Cubs. who. by the way. have re
called him. Novikotf had led the 
Pacific coast leaguc in 1940 with 
.363. the Texas league in 1939 with 
.368 and the Three 1 league In 
1938 wIth .367. 

Powerful Wildcats 
For Superior To 
Light Illinois Team 

By CHARLE DUNKLEY 
EV ANSTON. Ill. (AP)-Robert 

C. Zuppke. the liltle man no longer 
there. ended a brilliant 29-year 
coach ing career yesterday emo
tionally watching his la,t "fighting 
!lIini" go down to a crushing defeat 
before Northwestern. 27-0. 

A crowd of 35.000 witnessed the 
windup of the season. which also 
ended the intercollegiate career of 
Northwestern's Bill De Correvont. 
once the most fabulous prep star 
of a \] time. De Correvont ,cored 
three of the Wildcats' four touch
downs before leaving the game in 
the third period. 

Zuppke Given Plaque 
Before the game. the 62-year-old 

Zuppke. who voluntarily resigned 
a few days ago. was presented with 
a Silver plaque in recognition of his 
sportsman$hip and long service 
at Illinois. Kenneth L. Wilson. 
Northwestern's director of athlet
ics who played under Zuppke. 
made the presentation. Zupplte 
also was given an "N" blanket. the 
first he had ever received . He 
{ailed to earn one in his under
graduate days at Wisconsin. 

The powerful Wildcats were tar 
superior to the tricky and light 
Illinois tealn. rolling up 220 yards 
on the ground to 78 tor the lllini. 

II lin I Threaten Twice 
Illinois made only two touch

down threats both in the second 
period. Jimmy Smith on a bril
liant reverse ripped off 26 yards 
to Northwestern's 30 with IllinOis 
losing t"e balJ two plays later on 
a pass interception by Otto Gra
ham. 

The next ume they got the ball 
the [Jlini drove from their own 
49 to the Northwestern 10 only 
to lose the ball on downs. 

The tricky De Correvont set up 
his first touchdown with a 28-yard 
pass to Bob Motl in a 64-yard 
match. De Correvont went over 
from the two. De Oorrevont reg
istered again in the second period 
on a 20-yo rd sweep around r igh t 
end and added his first tOuchdown 
in the third period after tossing a 
20-yaT'd pass to Bob Motl On the 
13. 

Ed Hirsch. sophomore" fullback 
who rolJed up 92 yards rushing. 
scored in the second period. cli
maxing a 50-yard mal'ch in eight 
plays. 

G,inneJl Cools TorrId Tlrers 
COLORADO SPRINGS (APl

A powerful Grinnell college eleven 
swept down Washburn Iield yes
terday on the wings ot a driving 
nOl'th wind that kept the tem
perature around 10 above and 
cooled ort the previously torrid 
Colorado college Tigers by a 12-0 
score. 

Missouri mothers Kan a 
LAWRENCE. Knn. (AP)-Mls

souri. its T formation ticking oft 
dazzling long runs wi th the regu
lari ty of the falJing snow ond rain. 
~apped an undefeated Big Ix foot
ball season yesterday with a dyna
mic 45-6 triumph over Kansas. 

CONFERENCE 
STANDING 

CHICAGO (AP) - Final Westem 
conference footba ll standing: 

W 
Minnesota ....................... 5 
Michigan ......... ......... 3 
Ohi.o State .. ............... 3 
Northwestern ..... ........ ~ 

foisconSi n . .......... . 3 
oWa ............. h............. e 
~urdue ... ......................... 1 
Indiana ............. _~.... ...... . 1 
1I11noJs ................................. 0 

Bruce Smith 
Leads Champs 
In 41·6 Victory 

Minnesota Garn~rs 
Six Conference Titlf 
In Last 8 Seasons 

By EARL lIILLlGAN 
MINNEAPOLIS (AP) - Minn

esota's mighty tide of football em
pire-with Captain Bruce Smith 
brilliantly riding the crest of the 
wave-swept over Wisconsin yes
terday to carry the Gophel ; to the 
Big Ten and national football 
championships. 

With Smith winding up hi col
lege career In AJl-America fash
ion. Minnesota rolled over the 
Badgers 41 to 6 to run their win
ning streak to 17 $tJ<light g<lmc~ 
and give the Gophers the remllrl,
able record of . ix We~tern ron
ference titles in eight year, . 

mlth Gets Ovation 
The moment Smith entl!recl the 

battle he sparked a power bl t 
which almost blew the game Bad
gers out or Memorial stadium. And 
when he hobbled from the game 
late in the linal period after fig
uring in tour Gopher touchdowns, 
the crowd of 52.894 stood to give 
him a mighty ovation. 

The Gophers didn·t have Smith 
in the lineup (1' they started this 
game which brought them a ~ec
ond undefeated and untied ~e:l-
son. 

45-Yard Pas 
But about five minutes aft('r th 

opening kickoff, tile Gophcrs' 
blond bombshelt went in-and on 
five plays Minnesota had a touch
down. His 45-yard pass to Bill 
Garnaas came just threl! plays be
[ore he galloped 18 yards through 
right tackle for the first Gopher 
score. F"'om then on Smith was a~ 
hot as the 26 degrce wcather was 
cold. 

With 12 second i of the period 
remammg Smith poundt'('] off 
rIght tackle again. Picking his 
spots brilliantly. he l'll<:'Cd S9-Y!lrd, 
before being sUITounded at th(' 
Wisconsin se\·!'n. He whipped a 
lateral to Bob Filch. who con
tinued over the Badger goal line. 

Hoosiers Nose Out 
Boilermakers, 7-0 

BLOOMINGTON. Ind . (AP)
Purdue and Indiana. rlvuls of old, 
baWed r<Jin and snow and each 
other to a ',(and,till (or mort' than 
three quart!'r' ye t('rd~y. but fi
nally Sophomore Billy Hillen
brand. the EV<JnsviJle ExprClis, 
smashed across the payofr I,ne 
and Indiana clIpturc<.l ,t$ only 
Western confercnce victory, 7 to 
o before 24.000 chilled and drip
ping pectators. 

Getting into the contercnrc win 
column meant not so much to 
Ipdiana. It did count that PurdUe 
was the vicl1m. Either team could 
have written oIr disa trou sea on 
by winning this one. But the Boil
ermakers hud no Hillenbrand. The 
triumph brought the Old Oaken 
Bucket back to Bloommgton. 

The rain and the snow. !I.1l 
mushy gridiron. meant nothing to 
Hillenbrand, 190-pound halfbaCk. 
He was Indiana's m jol' thre<lt 
throughout. 

Indiana's touchdown drive stort
ed near the end of the third 
quarter. TRkmg thl} ball at mid
fletd thc mud-spl tt('red Hoo·ier 
drove to the Purdue H. with Hill
enbrand c81'1'Ying the mail. Thl'n, 
he pitchcd a bull's-eye PI"S to T d 
H:l1apes of Campbell, Ohio. at thl' 
Purdue 3 a. the fourth quartel 
,pened and from there shot over 
right tocklc for the touchdown. 

The injured Capt. Gene White 
came in to kick th(> (;,xtm point 

NATIONAL AI 'r WEEK lS lIt; It~; 
- BUY A l' ]C·rtJRt;-

More 

for 

Your 

Money 

- Wh II you hove your laundry 

scientifically luundcrcli h re- If 

you COl.Ult nil lh,' C(l"t~ 1l~ 

cheaper too. 

Dial 4177 

New Process Laundry 
and Cleaning Co. 

313 Duhuque St. 

. ' 1'(>1' Plrk Ull and Dl'llvCl'Y 
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Iowan Want Ads Bring Results! Try One! 
¥¥If. *** *** *** lI-lf.lf. 

CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 

RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

FOR SALE 
T AILS AND TWO TUXEDOS. 

Excellent condition. Call tor Mr. 
X at 4191. 

TUXEDO size 38, good shape. Dean 
Cooper. 5334. 

TAILORJNG 

A. GLAZER 
lor 2 days.-

10e per line per day 
consecutive days-

7c per line per day 
6 consecutive days.-

QUADRANGLE contracts. Phone 
Clark, Extension 8643. 

WANTED 
TYPING ot all kinds, reasonable. 

Ladies' & Men's Tailor 

All Kinds of 
Altering' Repairing 

5c per line per day 
I month-

4c per line per daY 
_Figure 5 words to line

Minimum Ad-2 ).ines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

Ext. 731. S. 326 Currier. 

JEWELERS 

fJ Santa Says 

~ , Thumbs Up 

For 
~ Dlamonds--Wal.ches 

Silverware--Glas es 

-FURS-

122V2 E. Colleqe 
Located-Old Place 

Above 

Karl's Paint Shop 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busi
ness oUice daily until 5 p.m. 

AT I. FUlKS FURNITURE MOVING 
220 E. Washington -------_._----

BLECHA TMNSFER and STOR-

Cancellations must be called in 
before 5 p.m. Jewelers-Pawnbrokers 

AGE-Local and long distance 
hauling. Dial 3388. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 
If. ¥ If. 

* * * 

Watch Repairing by 

I 
George O'Harra 

Reliable Loan & Jewelry 
110 S. Linn 2 Doors So. Iowa Drug 

MACHINE SHOPS 

FOR RE-N-T--- Hawkeye Steel, 
Metal and Iron Works I TYPEWRITING, adding machines, I 

electa'ic I' e g i s t e l' S rOl' rent. 

LOST AND FOUND 

601 S. Gilbert 
Dial 3363 

MAHER BROS. TRAf'lSFER 
tor etfIcient furniture movlill 

Ask about our 
WARDllOBE SERVICE 

LOST: brown lifetime Shearfer 
fountoin pen. Initials J. E. M. 

on clip. Dial 4197. 

LOST: gold ring with garnet set. 
Reward. Call Virginia Blather
wick, 4169. 

DIAL 9696 

MOTOR SERVICl: FLORISTS 

For Finer Motor Service COLLINS FLOWERS . 
See FRAZER MOTOR CO. 
CHRYSLER.PLYMOUTH Attractive Corsages 

Attractively Priced 
PLUMBING PERRY LIVSEY, Service Mgr. Dial 3045 

119 E. Burlington 
WANTED - PLUMBING AND Dial 7545 Corner College and Linn 

I heating. Larew Co. 227 E. -:::============::=::::::::::::;.::::::==::::::=============== 
Washington. Phone 9681. MEAT MARKETS 

CAFES 

Atl.cntlon! ~ 

Bacon & Eggs, ~ 
Toast, Cortee-15r DQJ 

At 
lADERA'S 

From 7-10 A.M. - I 

STUDIOS 

FOR XMAS: Give Your Portrait! 
Be Sure It Is Made At 

IOWA CITY'S MODERN 
STUDIO 

Hollywood Fluorescent Lighting 
C. D. GRECLE STUDIO 

( 

q~ MORE WHITE MEAT 

q~ U. S, GOV'T. INSPECTED 

q~ PLUMP AND TENDER 

q~ k SaJidh Got MDHiUf /$twh, 

WICKS FOODS 

\ 

225 S. Dubuque Dial 4885 
116 South Dubuque Stred Dial 3195 

Hannibal Gobblers' Photocrime . . ... 

1. 

Last seen paralflng down East 
Washington courtyard, His Ro
yal Highness, Thomas the Tur
key, was taking a strut before 
council meeting, w~ating his 
striped morning poa! and low 
Ct·Own. 

YOU Decide 

2, 

It was reported from closest 
companions that His Majesty 
paled before the calendar on the 
date noted as November 27. His 
consternation was marked by 
intimal.c friends, who supposed 
he was wOI'rying about his 1n
come tax. 

• 

"Who Done II" 

3. 

Suspect No. 467, who was found 
approaching the victim with 
suspicious gestures, drooling 
jowls and a wicked gleam in 
his right eye, is being held for 
questioning by the local royal 
police force in regard to the 
assassination at His Majesty. 

The answer to this week's Pholocri!lle is not suspect No. 467, as you might 
have guesBed. The real olue to the solution of the Thanksgiving problem lies 
with your local grocer. It is he who will kill and dreu the victim of your 
Thanksgiving dinner-the choicest turkey of the size you want. Save yourself 
the worry 01 Thankagivlng dinner problems by consulting him BOOn, and watch 
(or his SpeCials this week in the Daily Iowan Clauified Department. 

Dial 4191 Dial 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
WANT ADS ". 

SALESMAN WANTED ROOMS FOR RENT 

MEN: Sell delicious Shirley Choc- TO SUB LET: pleasant single 
room tor man. Two blocks (rom 

olates. Big profits, fine quality. East Hall CaJl at 417 E. Bloom
Shirley Candies. 18300 Penning-
ton, Detroit, Michigan. ington. 

NATIONALLY k 0 n corpo a FOR GRADUATE or professional n w r -
tion and adiustment man this woman halt of double room, 

territory. $55.00 weekly guarantee large, beautiful, newly furnished. 
Dial 6195. plus bonus for man qualified as ___________ _ 

perm ent representative. A.B.C., VERY attractive bed-sitting room. 
606-618 South Dearborn St., Cia e in . Dial 6624. 
Ch icago, 1II. 

CAR RENTAL 
INSTRUCTI0I-f 

LEARN TO DANCE. Jitterbug, 
B. F. CARTER'S Rent-A-Car. $1.50 Fox-trot, Rhumba, Conga. Harriet 

per night. Call 4691. Walsh, Dial 5126. 

WANTED - LAUNDRY HOUSES FOR RENT 
WANTED: Student laundry. Shirts 6 ROOM modern house, Coralvllle 

10e. Called fOr and delivered. Heights. Suitable for faculty 
Dial 2246. :115 N. Gilbert. couple. Available Dec. I. Dial 6167. 

POPEYE 

BLONnIE 

BRICK BRADFORD 

FiSH 

AS THOUGH SOMEONE 
MISTOOK ME FOR A RUG 

DURING SPRING 
HOUSECLEANING! 

ROOM AND BOARD 

( 

C 'MaN.YOU 'BIG 'BAG , GIVE! 
LET OUT MCJ'i'£ SL.ACK ~D 
-;OUCH '1'OUR lOE5 ! ... "YOu 
("mTA 1!£ IN 11l.IM IF 'I'OU~ 
STEPl'1 NG OUT wiTH ME / •• • 

' (Oll l>UFFL.!;S Al'U; TOO 
MUCH GREASE ~o NOT 
ENOUGH GRISTL.E / •.• IF 
'I'OU'LL FOLLOW MY "TRAINING, 

'tOUR EQUATOR. CAN TAKE: 
A "BOY SCOlIT BELT IN TV>O 

wE!;KSf 
~. 

.. 
BY GENE AHERN , 

BETWEEN HIM • 
... NDTHE • 

JUDGE, EVERY ' 
CHAIR-SPRING I 
I" THIS flOU>;;E IS 
LIKE A CRUSHED t 

" ... PER 
"DRINKING-CUP! 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS 

APARTMENT in Clinlon Apart
ments. Phone 3702. 

- -- ----------
TWO-ROOM furnished a'pllrtment. 

328 Brown. Dial 6258. 

If Its Lost-
Use The 

DAILY IOWAN 

WANT ADS DIAL 4191 

, Ilk 
~(r. - DEAR. NOAH'"' IF A 

DOCTOR. EXAMINES HIS 
PATI ENTS /...UNGS, . 
WOULD HE FIND "1"HE 
SE'AT OF HIS PANTS '? 

MRS. F .... ,.. .... o..A,..l[. ... 
MONr:<-Oe;,. ,...c. 

DEAR. NC\A.H=IF MY 
CUCUMI3ER- VINE 

I STAFZTeD 'TO RUM I 
WOUL-D THE RADISHES 

tBEET IT? _ 
1.\. T ::5.DA52.TArISBuA.G .. PA. 

GENERAL NOTICES 
(continued from page 2) 

PAGE SEVEN 

meet Thursdays at 7:30 p.m. iL. 
room 14 at the medical laboratory 
with Marjo ' Miller, assistant in III 

1634 r strt!Ct, f'lW. washmgto:1, the school of n ing, as instruct-
D . C. Appltcauons mu.:,·t De in by or. Dates r m~tings of the Red • 
Dec. 15. Further information may Cross grou ave not yet beoo 
be obtained (rom Mrs. Theodore set. 
Rehder, teJephone 91OB. :; 'i; N GENT 

MARG ERITE REHDER Preslden~ 

ART GUILD PAl '-AMEKI AN OLUR 
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREE Pan-American club rneml>ers 
Undergraduates and graduate.c; will meet Monday, Nov. 24, at 7:30 

who are candidates tor degrees at p.m. in room 221-A, Schaeffer hall. 
the February 1942 convocation Prof. Meno Spann of the German 
should make applications in the I department will talk on Mexico 
registrar's oUice on or before Dec. and how!l movie to 1:,1' group. 
1. Graduate students should have ALMA UNFORD 
complete oWcial transcripts of all President 
col1e,e work in other instltution.~ 
on rile in the registrar's orfice. 

HARRY G. BAR E 
Re.-lstnr 

CADET OFFICER CLUB 
Cadet Officers club will have a 

moker for all . enior and junior 
cadet officers of the infantry, en-

8IJ'UDENT NURSING CLA gineering and medical units, in the 
Students interested III the home Jowa Union cafeteria, Monday. 

nursine and Red Cross first aid Nov. 24, ai 8 p.m. All are urged 
classes sponsored by U.W.A. are to attend as the meeting is most 
aSk~ to leav~ their names at the important. 
dean of ~omen's oUiee. 

The home nursing group will 
LIONEL FULLER 
PresIdent 

--------~---------------
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Baptists t~~S~~~or 
Thanksgiving, 'Service 

Divorce, Child Custody 
Granted in Court Here 

Two Draft Objectors 

Will Report to Camps 

from there for Camp Denison 
where he will report on the 25th. County Grand Jury 

Asks Law Enforcement 

Plan for Community 

City Counc.il to Hear 

Creek Pro jed Report 

~ 
of1iclals about issuing bonds 10 
cover the city's obligations which 
are expected to be less than OIl!. 
thi rd the t.ot.al cost.. 

For Local ~h,~~es 
Prof. Thomas Muir 
To Direct 5el~ions 
By Combinec1 Choirs 

"- I , " i ... 

Judge Harold D. Evans yester
day granted a divorce to Edith 
Mae Keefer from Maurice Elmo 
Keefer on grounds of cruel and 
inhuman treatment. 

According to the decree the de
fendant was awarded custody of 
a minor child, Marvin Edore 
Keerer, and household goods and 
personal effects. The defendant 
must also pay the costs. 

The couple was married April 
7, 1934, at Cedar Rapids. The 
plaintiff was reprcsented by the 
law firm or Byington and Rate. 

Marcia Inghram Files 
Petition for Divorce 

The council will convene at! 
p.m. and will adjourn in tilllt " 
attend the Policemen's ball. 

Church Group to Meet 
The Evangelical and Refoll/ 

student group will meet tonigbt, 
5:30 in the home of Dr. and !«ri. 
Alexander Kern, 903 Iowa, [or, 
supper. Lee Yih and Ruth Chall(, 
bot.h university stUdents [rom CiIi.. 
na, will lead a discussion on tbei 
country. 

Plans for the 'AllliHlIal" union 
Thanksgiving setv't~ Thursday 
were announced yesterday by the 
Rev. 'Elmer E. Dierks, pastor 01 
the Baptist church and president 
of the Iowa CIty Ministerial asso~ 
ciation. 

........................................................................ ~ ............ ,' ........................................ ... 

C 

i 
q 

The sel'vices will be held at the 
Baptist church starting at 10 a.m., 
the Rev. Mr. Dierks said. Speak~ 
er will be the Rev. James Waery 
of the Congregational church. His 
subject will be "Thanksgiving, 
1951." 

Music will be furnished by the 
Baptist choir, augmented by mem~ 
bers of other church choirs of the 
city. Prof. Thomas Muir will 
direct the choir. 

Members 01 the Student Chris
tian council will meet at the 
church at 9 o'clock 10r a Thanks
giving breakfast prior to the union 
Berviee. Ann Prentiss will be 
chairman 01 the meeting. 

The Rev. MJ·. Dierks announced 
that money or canned goods 
brought to the church at the time 
ot the service, as has been done 
in past years, will be distributed 
by the Iowa City Social Service 
league. 

Evans Releases Court 
Schedule for Month 

District Court Dbcket 
Includes 15 Non-Jury 
Cases for November 

Judge Harold D. Evans yester
day released the law assignment 
schedule, including 15 norHury 
cases, listed for hearing during the 
November term of district court. 

Cases w ill be heard starting at 
10 a.m. Monday, Dec. I, and con
tinue until Friday of that week. 
Criminal actions will follow the 
law assignment. 

Following is th~ schedule 01 
cases during the first week of 
December: Monday, Dec. 1, Coon 
vs. Rieke, Shatto vs. Grabin and 
Greer vs. Novotny. 

Tuesday, Dec. 2, Whipple vs. 

The season of tinsel and stars ' 
and Christmas parties is staring I 
you smack-dab in the (ace .. . 
and what are you doing about it? 
Be sure you are I 
really prepared . , 

(or this gala tim ~ I ~ I 

~.~~~~l~~~a!l~~{~·~, lli~ 1 

newform al tC' I 
back you. up . .. 
from STRUB'~ ~ g 
Fashion FkJor. ~ ~ 

D u r in g your 
next. free hour between classes 
or unoccup ied afternoon take a 
tour through STRUB'S collegiate 
shop and have an eyeful of all 
their new lovelies in evening 
dresses ... and have one for 
yourself. 

You'll be Ihe angel of the even
ing in flouting bouffante white net 
of ChUfon, with sequins and pearls 
to make you sparkle and gleam 
.. . Or tbe smooth sophist.icate in 
femme fa tale black. 

On our way through STRUB'S 
we stopped, stood on one undecided 
foot, and stared! ... at that bUick 
chiffon, shirred to accent beauty 
of line, with a contrasting cloudy 
pink top embroidered in glowing 
silver beads ... and a while chil
fon frock, charming in its simpli
city with its silver beaded waist 
resembling a handful of stars ... 
both by Lee Claire. 
... . And that ice-blue-lavender 

satin that is the drea m of ' every 
girl's wishful heart. There's gold 
r ayon wlith lame, taffe\!ls in gorge
ous, outlundish colo r s . .. win~ 
some and feminine : .. but you'll 
have to see them to really apreci
ate them ... dramas of beauty 
. . . dresses that will catch the 
boys' eyes and hold them, and turn 
stag lincs into a t.urmoil. See 
STRUB'S for your Christmas party 
dress before your first choice is 
gone. 

.Iowa City Coach Co., Demory VS. -SOPHOMORE COTILLlON
Commercial Freight Lines and 
Linder vs. Highway Commission. 

Wednesday, Dec. 3, Hughes vs. 
Insurance Company, Ryan vs . Lib
lin, et ai, and Estate of Albert 
Burkley claim of Wes Lantz. 

And Pat Laughlin has given t.he 
keeping of bis Sigma Chi cross 
over to Mary Fran Zuercher, Del
ta Gamma. 

Thursday, Dec. 4, Estate of O. -FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 28-
A. Byington claim of J. E. Ken-
nard, Firestone Supply Stores vs. It's the formal opening 01 the 
Oakes and Pratt. et ai, vs. Bro- winter seasun . .. which means 

there will be Cin-
o (Ian, et. a1. derellas dancing 
J;~k G Friday, Dec. 5, Reios vs. Eman- \ in flimsy slippers 
and Tdr, uel, Wilson Spor~ing Goods Co. I until t.he clock 
and GraC V8• Buchele and Brownell VS. strikes t weI v e. 
Fisher, wHones. You can bet that 
for the th\ \ they'll be sure to 

b , ~ ki:~:?ur Local Selectees. ~:::~b\~e .ri~~t ~e1 
~/ \)illeave Tuesday ~xo~c sev~~~~ s~i~~~~. from t.he 

! F Ph I E -ART JARRETT-
~ ·or ysica xams It's that. time again ... when 
~ you can drop in at SPENCER'S 

Four Johnson county selectees, HARMONY IIALL and get Victor's 
T the 1irst to go to Des Moines for "Two-for-Ule-pdce-of-one g i [t 
tl their pre-induction physical exam- offer." II you are a collector of 
II inations, will leave here at 3:15 beautiful Vi ctor music, you don't 

p.m. Tuesday, Waiter E. Shoquist. want. to miss this opport.unity of 
said yesterday. lidding to youI' collection. This 

The men who will report to week Victur oHers you Jesus Maria 
state draft headquarters are Rob- Sanroma p I a yin g 
ert E. Pellock, Iowa City; Leonard Lis z t's "Hu ngal'ian 
J. Frees, Oxford; Frank J . Papa Rhapsody No.2," and 
Jr., Solon, and Neal P. Boeshard of Wi lliam P lim l' 0 S e 
West Branch. plllJ'ing both Dvorak's 

Under the changed system of "Humoresquc", fl n d 
examining selectees, S hog u i s t Nevin's '"The Rosary". 
stated that men will now take their Come in early and get YQur Vic\or
physical examinations 10 to 30 special at SPENCER'S HARMONY 
days prior to actual induction. In HALL. 
no case will induction exceed 60 
days ' after examination, he said. 

Objective 01 the system now in 
use throughout the staie Is to pre
vent inconvenience that occurred 
when draltees were inducted In 
their home counties and then re
jected by state headquarters. 

-SOPJlOMORE COTILLJON-

A shampoo and finger-wave for 
50 cents! . .. Where'll you find a 
better bargain in hair-fixin' than 
that.? ... Make your appointment 
at the JEFFERSON BEAU:ry 
SHOP ... dial 5665. 

-FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 38-

The Sophomore Cotillion and the 
coming Christmas pDrties mean 
you SUI men are going to bave to 

do a little smoothing 
up . . . take i n t 0 
considera tion those 
beautifully tailored 
full dress suits and 

,~~:6I~~::.dc,~ a t BREM
OI' polish up 

your old dress 
clothes with 11 new 

or or formal tie . . . 
from BREMER'S. 

-SOPHOMORE COTILLJON-

Where, oh where, is Marty 
O'Connor's Beta pin ... could that 
be the reason Mudge Germann, 
Pi Phi, is looking so sad? 

-FRIDAY, NOVEMBER Jell-

Flowers, talls, and one-thirty 
night! What more could one ask 
for all Itt once unless it would be 
ART JARRETl' and his band, who 
Is playing for 
th e SOPHO· 
MORE 

TILLIOJNI~v~;;~:r.~~~~ day, N 
bel' 28; at 
o'clock in 
main lounge Iowa Union. Tic
kets priced $2.~0, will be on sale 
Monday morning at the Union 
desk. No one wunts to miss this 
super time dancing t.o his sweet
heart's content at the best party 
of the year! 

-ART JARRETf-

Teet.er Campbell, Kappa, pin
ned to a Beta who's out of town, 
seems to bc well taken care of 
by the brothers . . , ! 

-SOPHOMORE COTILLJON-

!L's a GOOD 
BUY NOW - '" 

'We have in'~m~rJ~~~ mind the~ 
man y things-l 
you need at: 
you r ph a r- . 
mac y -'- not 
only the win-

try season but rising prices make 
it a GOOD BUY NOW- maybe it 
is VITAMINS at DRUG-SHOP. 
Allow EDWARD S. ROSE to serve 
you at 3 S. Dubuque. 

-FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 28-

~ 

"l\4f CONSULT~NTc5 Kt«.?'1-- .. : " 
\ JII'-f"I~ ' ~O GO' .• , ' .', " 

..... --_ W't"tct<'r:'"" 14 --~ • • '~ 

.. .. •• ~ •••• • , " • • <1 ,~.,.'.' '.: •• : ': ••• : ~,~:.'.~ I ~ ..... :;*;.:;_ ... -,: .. ........ ~: ; .. .... :.!.~. .. . . . 

Looking into Santa's early Xmas 
mail ... we find that S.U.I. coeds 
have their eyes 
on the 'Comfy 
5 mar t Inn"i~,,' 

gloves and mit
tens, t hat are 
found at PEN
NEY'S . They see 
red, green, white, 
blue and yellow 
when they look 
at the brushed 
wool mittens, which are decorated 
with stitched yarn designs that 
nirt with the eye. And they go in 
~~, a big way for the 

( J'~thrce - tone pigskins 
.... found in brown, neu

lral and oatmeal shades 
1 Nith their inner flan
' leI linings. The dark 

\ :moolh leather gloves 
~ .. , ,hat keep the cold win
~ try blows away thru 
·~.heir pure wool linings 

... guarantee 'gainst frozen hands 
that must carry books to eight 
o'clock classes. If you're wonder
ing what to get your roomie ... 
01' a (riend back home ... drop in 
PENNEY'S and see t.heir gloves 
and mi ttens. 

-SOPHOMORE COTILLION-

On Saturday, November 29, at 
the ENGLERT THEATER, you'll 
hear them 
"One of t.he 
pictures of 
year" ... Gary 
Cooper in and as 
"Sergeant Yorlt." 
Don't miss this 
e pic picture in 
the history 0 f 
the motion pic
tu re industry. 

-FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 28-

The racc is on between 
Bohan, Thet.a, and Jean Clapp, 
Kappa, to sec which one gets Jim 
Robertson, Phi Psi. 

-ART JARRETT-

Xmas shopping means ready 
cash. Ready cash means visit THE 
RELIABLE LOANS AND JEW-

.......... / E L R Y. It 's 
...... ;..;. there that you 

can get a loan 
... and theN! 
that you can 
do your Xmas 

shopping. Two doors South of the 
Iowa DI'ug . .. 110 South Linn. 

Thank:sgiving away from home 
needn't mean you miss out' on that 
delicious dinner of Mother's _ .. 

~ 
rheD&LGRILLis 

. ?li nere to very ade
quately t 11 k e her 
place. Plan to enjoy 

o your Thanksgiving 
e dinner with thj!m 

... you'll have to 
pin c h yours.elf to 

relllize you aren't home when they 
bring in that roast turkey dinner 
with dressing and cranberry sauce 
and all the rest of the trimmings 
... all for the reasonable e(lst of 
sixty live pennies. On Thanksgiv
in, us always, the D & L will be 
the collegiate headquarters ... 
see you there. 

-SOPHOMO~E COTILLION-

Ever wake up with that cramp 
in your neck and back from sleep
ing in a curled position in an in
stinctive effort to keep warm. Why 
not put an end to this 
discomfort and get the 
most out of your rest 
.... take a look 
those flannelette and 
brushed rayon pajamas 
and night gowns at the 
H & H HOISERY 
STORE. They are as 
warm and cozy and soft 
as eider - down ... 
you'll think you're in 
the 'lap of luxury' for sure. 
this advice to heart anci make it a 
pOint to stop in at the H & H 
HOSIERY STORE tomorrow. And 
don't forget! We girt wrap any pur
chase FREE. 

I Santa Claus is coming around Have you cver drcamed ollll!. 
... so kiddics ... be good. But, t.ing tI porcelain ch ina lamp. 
it's hard to be good and get yOUi' w it h a PllstC) tinted base lor onl; 
studying done when the Xmas $2.75?· Sounds impossib le .. . but 
party season is opcning next 'vrek it isn't. lit Ti-r'J; roWA CITY LlGIft 
end. So that's why we're glving I AND POWER. They ure dlspia,. 
you a tip Whel'e to buy your hap- ing these lampswilil 

; py holiday dresses so that you'll' figurcd or flow~ 
1 be sav ing thc ;e precious second~ parchment sha~ 
I thesc rushed days ... and thnt.'s pI u s "cellophane 
l\lONTGOlUERY WARD'S. Sky coverings .. . 'ne.~ 
blue crepes, sop'ilisticated the i I' attractivei, 
black [rocks accented with . chiruJ hal!! 
holiday shades are wailing r dusty pink, dill! 
for your approval. You'll and salmnn. You'U 

. love a smooth black crepe to see them to believ! . . 
with a red and royal blue) only $2,75'1And if it's a floor ~ 
yoke that extends to the of exquisite beauty .. . it's the 
drop-linc sleeve in . the rluorescent lamp. This new crea. 
smart. monk-length . . . tion sheds glarelcss, sh"dowi~ 
with a t.en p<lnel skil·t that cool light thHt prot.ects and pl't. 
will swish around your legs wllile sel ves eyesight. You'll love the 
dancing. And if YOUl"e tile semi- night~tight that glows from withi~ 
drESS . . . semi-oport typc . . . the graceful onyxet.lc 'Column base, 
you'll want. to see an ocean blue And if you're time conscious . .. 
crepe with a plaited skirt. at the the Tcl-A-Time lamps, sold exclJ!' 

I torso leng h . . . wit h a brown sivcly at thc IOWA CITY LIGHT 
crepe cardigan thal slips over the AND POWER ... with the el~. 
princess fit . . . a two-in-one tric built-in clocks will be your 
l\to~TGOlUERY WARD'S have choice. The bEauty of the IOWA 
the drc]ses that will evcn pleasc CITY LIGHT AND POWElLlam/ll 
Old Man Santa. will make you want (Inc of al 

threc. 
-SOPHOMORE COTILLJON-

, -SOPlIOl\10RE COTILUON-
What are Frank Oliver's, Beta, Th . t . Za' be 

Last ursday IJIgh Jim \ qualifications for advising girls on 
wbat color lace powder to use? 
For that maller, what are Frank 

When you step out with a dream I Ollver's qualifIcations? 

Sigma Chi, asked his main (!) 

heal·t intercst to go steady .. h0ll;' 
ever, no go ... maybe next lime, 
Jim. 

next F'riday night you must be -FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 28-
-FRIDAY, NOVEMBER %8-super-sop his and super-smooth

and give her one super- time . . . 
that, boys, is yolk big part for the 
Sophomore Cotillion . . . It's the 
first formal University Party and 
make it good ... Go and come in 
a YELLOW CAB . . . it's the 
smooth thing to do . . . and it's 
the easiest thing to do. There are 
no car worries. Just dial 3131 and 
make your reservations ... YEL· 
LOW gives you a quick warm 
ride on these snappy winter eve
nings ... So be the thinking fel
low and call a YELLOW next Fri
day night. 

-SOPHOJ\lORE COTILLION-

Listen, you studenls! Here's 
your chance to save Dad a little 
money. Have the NEW PROCE S 
L.tUNDRY & CL~ANIl'\'G CO. 
do your washing 
. . . you'll be 
satisfied with the 
finish their soft. 
water and special 
washing proces. 
give s your 
clothes. Inquire about their new 
'student rale.' By the time you 
figure up the cost of sending it 
hOll\e you'll see it's cheaper ... ane! 
ever so much more convenicnt.. 
Dial 4417. 

It means the winter formal 
opening ... the Sophomore Co-
tillion ... and iI's a formal night 
all the way around. There will be 
starch collars and tail:s ... fol
lowing Xmas shaded formals 
about. town after the dance is over 
to THE HUDDLE, the gathering 
place for the crowds. It's there 
that. dates will gather for their 

"

midnight. snack ... 
• delicious sandwich-

. , es with a fountain 
I~_ drink or cup of cof-

Mr. Turkey M ,,"on't beroal!) 

~£~ 2~:e~hs:;~:' 
~ • deed . . . he'U 

be ready to be 
r stuffed, baked, 

and placed on 
thc dinner tablc for your Thanks· 
giving dinner. This dinner is the 
one the family ant.icipates the m06l 
. .. and particularly the meat . " 
the main course of the dinner. 
You can't. lake a chance on getting 
a tough and untasty turkey or 
foul. So, phone today your order ' 
for your lurkey or chicken from 
the IOWA CITY POULTRY AND 
EGG. They arc your guarantee 
fOI' the best Thanksgiving dinner 
yet. 

-ART JARRETT-

fee .... chili with 
all the crackers you 

want. . . . or how about a siz
zling steak. THE HUDDLE will 
welcome collegians to their first 
winter formal ... and will wel
come them all during the formal 
season to visit them after the 
dances are over. Hospitality . . . 
friendly atmospherc . . . prompt 
service ... and delicious lood ... 
are the slogans of TIlE IJUDDLE. 

Our congratulations to Mitt 
Kuhl, most eligible, and eligibles 
Ted Welch, Sigma Chi, and Jack 

Lu Murphy, Theta, and Johnny Moyers, A3. 

-ART JARRETT-

Hyland, TKE, seem to find things 
interesting togethcr. 

-SOPI-IOl\IORE COTILLION-

H a v c you ever seen lhe 
rough, flinty scale on the insidr 
of your t.eakettle? That's caused 
by hard water ... and it's inside 
your boilcr, hot-water heatel' and 
household plumbIng, too, oniy 
much worse. U's thai sam(' depo,.it 
that maltes your leakettlc blow 

6 up and put~ your 
. • , pipcs oul of com· 
\. .... : mi~siDn. If you 

c:: have a Pel'mutlt 
Water Condition
Cl' attached to 

your waleI' system lhis will never 
happen. And if you had a 'Per
mutit Waler Conditioner you 
would have nothing but soft wat.er 
Clowing from your wat.er pipes. 
Ta lk to L ARE W COM PAN Y, 
Plumbing & Heating, about lhis 
. . . enjoy the comforts o( sof 
water with 'l'ermulit. It's a sim
ple matter to have onc attached to 
your water s)~tcm! 

-FRIDAY, NOVl\l'mER 28-

-SOPHOMORE COTILLlON~ 

Bright and ~lIlal·t [IS a new 
pcnny h Lucien Lclong's new 
"Quick Changc" lipstick ... madt 
like a miniaturf) change machlnt 
that stution ultendants wear ~ 
their bells, its three new fall 
shadeil or Jip~tick will c.~ 
kcep you looking your J '" 
best aiways. Therc's " I 
Robin Hood, rnd iscretc, ,;,' 
and Nkhole Pink . . . __ "V/ 
a shude for any OC(·lI· /\ ) 
sion. Wqu' "Qui(ft (;. ' 
Change" U~ a lupcl pin, neck cli~ 
bclt eli I>, or ellp it inside your 
purse whcre It can be reached 
handily. Scc It in TOWNBl'1 
window lhis weeK during the Lu· 
cien Lelong special. 

-FRIDAY, NOVEMBER U

There's pne Sigma Nu dod,i", 
Tramp Gi(l~le . . . he michl 
have a Baed Thetn reason. 

-ART JARRETT

Cl\tlIn~4a\1 studentsl Have yGu In aU cases, hQwever, tl]e men 
will receive a checkup here lor ap
parent and milior ai~ents 'bcfore 
the complete examination at state Next week-end things have to be 

done up properly .. . cause it's 
lhe opening of the winter formal 
senson. So, a It e r the 

So you want some new cnter
tainment! May wi! suggest you hur

ry down to the 
T.',,"-/~ , D U C K PIN -SOPHOMORE COTILLION- Here again, gone agal.n . . . 

been wanting a karmei 
apple 01' some .kannel 
N~n lately'/ The n!kt 

J t1 . ~ y(lu stop for foun· headquarters. 

Winston Miller Installed 
As Cubmaster of Pack 6 

Cub Pack 6 of the University 
elementary !;Chool Friday evcni!)g 
installed Winston Miller as cub
master to succeed Don Boysen who 
is scheduled to leave tor the Ma
rine corps. 

Miller was introduced by Ros
coe E. Taylor, cub paclt com'mlttee 
chairman. Achieveril!!fl'( l Jawards 
were given to Don Knoepfler, who 
received the wolt rlUli"lIljd Jimmy 
Burke, who received 'nil' bobcat 
rank. The awards '~ made by 
the boys' mothll~a2 wr 

Smith Fin'M\Yo 
r PnHM .T .. -l .. p :ail . 11. Smith 
~ fined Wo perSons a to
IIa tC .. for~01y!~I~tlons. 
kaiph Ra.otOIl ' piliitl $/:.l)r ·a $3 
tine tor Improper"ulPment on 
h18 truck, and G Sebe-
lien WBI lined or driving 
through a red light. 

BOWLING AL-
'IIII!~I<f;.~. LEY. and t l' Y And what about this bracelet 
'--~.r. ..... ~.,your sk ill. It's fun that Jerry Ankeny, Sig Nu, has 

I n 0 mailer how I that belongs to Louise Sorenson, 
much or litUe you Theta ... al Icast. he could con-dance, bring yow' date 1 

KADERA'S for a mid- . know 
night snack. It's where~" 

about bowling. ceal it.. 

-ART JAItItETf-the gang comes for deli-\.~ 
clous sandwiches, 10untain service I 
. .• and have you tasted tbeir 
lucious salads? Come to KA- ! 
DERA'S with the gllng. 

A picture for a Clu'istmlls pres
entl . . . Give one lo the 
fO lks, the gal-friend or 
the boy-fl'iend , . . . 
Make an appointment -ART JARRETT-

This Christmas give yuw' pho- tomorrow at C. D, 

atograPb l .' see]{AD. ORECIE'S STUDIO ... 
GIHN'S' 101: 'the best in 'tis there you'll lind the 

, ,. ., fine photography . . .'. c x c Ius i v e Beattie's 
make your appointment . Hollywood fluo.reseent 
tomorrow or order IJghts are u&-ed, . .. and their Gol

from your Hawkeye photo. 

-SOPIfOMORE COTILLJON-

f!8 Why not h 0 Il\e
made pies, cakes, and 

•~ookieS? D I a I the 
'ASTRY PA.N:rRY at 

3324 for orders. 

blend portraIts are superb! 

-SOPHOMORE COTlLLlON-

Evel'ytime we heard Gordie 
Rock, Sigma Chi, tell of his 
chances to go to the Spree it 
seemed to get big,er . . . what 
were the Unals on that? 

-FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 28-

Getting your Christmas shopping 
list si.ul'ted? .. won_~ 
dering what to gi vc 
Uncle Jake or Cousin ..-
Frank? ... How 'bout ~ -
a camera? . . Drop in .' 
and see the display at ~ • ..6~ 
SCHARF'S STUDIO v ... 

AND CAMERA SHOP. 

-ART "ARRETT-

What klnd of englnecr!:]g cOW,'so 
is BlII Stauss, Sig Nu, tUking? .. . 
Al least, how ~!'.. he WOI' 1- Clllu'
lo:!e Brownlie, Pi Ph i, ill a, .Lin 
coln along with his other girl 
friend at Lincoln? PCl'ila:>s, he's 
an advanced student. 

Campus Consultants' Mi811 SUI 01 Ihls week Is Miss Edilh Stuart, 1\4, 

of Dubuque, Edith il one 01 Iowa'. top-nol.chers .. , her hard work 
aud depeDdablllty hive won tor her the respect of the campus. 

EdUh was elee&ed pretldent 01 Currier Hall this r"l1 ... shc wears 
the scholarb cap 01 Mortar Board •• , 18 a member ot the OrJentation 

Johnny Williams, Phi Psi, hcre on 
furlough last week. 

-ART JARRETT-

Formol gowns .... tuxedoes ... 
t.;r. have them ready 

~
. . COl' the big parties 
. soon to be ... The 

,

. Sophomore Cotilllon 
, comcs this week, 

you know .. . so 
call lhe BROWN'S 
UNIQUE CLEAN· 
ERS ... lhey'll give 

YOUI' evening clothes (h at wcll 
groomed appearance thul's neces
:Jary to make you look your best. 

! lit n service Ilt 1tA1· 
i\.EL KORN 8110P 

/ (next. tQ Hotel Jef· 
tel'son) take liomelhlna 
homc With you. 

-sOrUOJ\lOllE COTILLlON-

Well, Pinky Plnkslon, ATO, aDd 
Virginia Unrover seem to be two
soming-It again. 

-FRIDAY, NOVEMBER za-
Cun't. ehu get. home Hnd meet the 

crowd (or Thanksgiving'/ No . , ' 
we clln't cithcr . . . but we'" 
plunn lng on ll\eeUng our colle' 
crowd at MOORE'S IOWA DiVe, 

Council and serves on 'be In&enlorm council. Talented musically, -SOPHOMORE COTILLION- (jj Cause it's thett 
Ednb Is active In 'he Ulliversity Iymphony orchestra and symphonic . " ~ we can sip '. 
choir. II Buy your WillieI' ;S .... If. coke .. , havt .,m oiJ ut DJlUlL STAN. . deJldous 10unlllD 

In the pul ahe bu been a member 01 the ~.W.C.A. JUJllur-Slllllur ~ DARD SER VIOE~ 5ervice ,. , ill /III 
cablne' and I.he VJl1ven"r Wome,." "'noo/allon council • •• slle was clJl"-owlJel'lIl . • .See quletne88 of' 
soo/al cbalrman ot CurrIer lui :year and an OrIentation _lMtiinl. • alld deal with DIEHL priv8te oooth wllh all our Jr/er4 

Ilt the corner of Gilbert and Pian to meet us there ThanJatlP '/ 
S'udenla olioWI , . , we presenC Min EdUh Siuad. Bloomington. Ing week end. , '\ 
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